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IIIOtn'
BULLOCH TIMES ANIJ ST�r£SBOnO l'IE\v�
,
THURSDAY:, NOV 24, _1932
MI •• Jennie Dawson, of Millen was R J H DeLoach spent several
!1 VISltO" In the city Monday tiUYB dur-ing the week In Athens and
Atlanta on buainess
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
OEO. 'T. GROOVER
flANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE 152
•• Social HappeninJ!s for the Week
L H Sewell, of Mctter, was a busi
1100. vlsitor in the city I'ueaday
...
Juke F'ine, of Savannah, was a bust
ness VI81tor 10 the city during tho
week
DINNER PARTY
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach en
tertamed with a lovely dinner par:ty
Wednesday evemng at their home on
Savannah avenue A stiver contatnei
flUed with chrysanthemums was used
as a centerpiece to the handsomely
appointed table Dmner was served
In three courses. Among those pre.
ent were Mr and Mrs Guy Wells,
Mr and Mrs HoweU Cone, M,.s Maa
MlkeU, MIss Malvma TrusseU. M,.s
Jordme and R L Wmburn
Mrs Hei man Bland Will have a'
her guest for the week end MIss NlIlII
Herr-ington of Nunezr J I spent Thursday 10Mia C 101i0B WII. 0 vtslto
Aavanllnh dllling tho week
...
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MIS Henry Howell enter tamed
tw elve httle gills Tuesday afternoon
at the State Theatre, following which
refreshments were served at Bulloch
Drug Co , m celebration of the tenth
birthday of her young daughter, Sara
Tho picture show was 'Blonde of the
Folhes"
Cone, and Cody prmts fO! consola
tlon were given Mrs Dan Blitch J,
Snvannnh BIRTH
MI and Mrs Ambrose Allen an
nounce the birth of a daughter Sun
day November 13th She has been
named Mary Leonard
Mra Fleta Rimes announces the
birth of a daughter Nov 21st She
has been named Sebel Lee M"
RImes \\ as before her marrmge MIss
Fleta Bowen, daughter of Mr and
Mrs J B Bowen, 01 Statesboro
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday brtdge club met Tues­
day mormng with Mrs C P Olhff at
hen lovely home on North Maln She
invited three tablea of guests and
served creamed chicken on toasf with
tomato salad, fruit cake topped WIth
whipped cream and hot coffee Mrs
Arthur Turner, who made high score,
receiv ed a frostoria candy Jar A
and mlxmg bOWl for
were given Mra Harry W
· ..
· ..
Harmon Duvia, of Millen wus a
vlslto, In the city Monday M,s Herbert Kmgery
of Portal,
• • .. was 6 vlaitor In the cIty during the
M,. Georxo Wilham. npent last week
end In Savannah with friend.
• • • Geo: ge T Beasley and Logan Ha
Muyo Jr was a Visitor 10 gan have returned form a trtp to
Slit�1 day afternoon Orlando Pla
· . . . ..
• • •
Hoke Brunaon has returned to hiS
(,111 11 Well. haR r turned from II Mis. Moumnc Donnldson
was a
bll.I"e�. tllp to Atlllntll and AU, ns vl.ltol In Savunnah Thursday home 10 Jacksonville,
Fla., aHer a
• • •
• • • VISit to his staters here
Mra lloyd Hrunnen finet hlldrun Mr,. F H Oudlo, of Swainsboro
• • •
woro vlaltol' In Suvunnuh dlltlng thu wns n visitor III the city Monday Mr. Henry
Blitch of Savanneh,
• • • spent Monday With he. parents, Mrwenk
• • • MI •• F.otl Wood. of Millen, was a and Mr. J L Mllthews
vl.ltol 111 the city during the week •• •
• • • MI•• AnOIa Brook4 Grimes Will re
lim ho t Gnrrett, or Sparta spent tuen Friday from a Visit to Mrs Shel
lost wnek end In tho city with frlcllds ton Paschal, 10 Charlotte, N C
'.MrH FIIHI 'I' Lnniei wns n vHlttOI
III Aavnnnu\1 during the week
...
· ..
Mu R Ir Donoldson WII. u vl"'to�
In Savannllh dUllng tho week
...
· ..
M r" Hermnn Illnnd wns II visitor Co"lon
In Savann.h ruoadllY aft rnoon Snvunnnh ...
· ..
PREACHING AT BROOKLET
The Rev Bruce Nay, of Atlanta,
will preach at the Brooklet Chnstian
church Sunday. Nov 27th. at four
o clock p m All are welcome
SPEND.THE·DAY PARTY
The ladles of the Presbyterian
church enjoyed a spend the day party
Monday at the Presbyterian manse
The day was spent lo fellow.h,p and
study' ot'the mission book, and closed
\\ Ith a season of prayer fOIl miss lOll
work M,s George Wllhams as pr..
lclent of the woman'3 auxlhary made
all plans A lovely luncheon W�"
provided by the ladles About two
u01.en ladles were ptesent includIng
eight flom the Mettel church
Mlij W 11 Aldrcd and Wnitci AI­
drod motored to Snvnnnah Friday fo.
hto dny
· ..
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony mustc club met Tue.
day evenlllg With Fred Thomas La
IlIcr as host ,Afte. the usual busl
ness mootmg and program, a socltt,l
hO"1 Ivas enjoyed durmg which damtv
lcfloahments were served Twenty
hve guosts wele InVited
· ..
�n STERY CLUB
The Mystel y club met Fllday mO.1I
tng \\lth MI s Rogel Holland She
t1 cd In dCColatmg pOlllsettl8S and
thm rail flo\\el. A cooky lal \\U3
given MIS B,uca Olhff fo. lugh score
find bnln 5ult.3 fot cut pi lZC went to
M,s E Ohvel Thl ee tables 01
guests \\Qle tIl\ Ited At noon the
hOo:llcSi acncd n ho luncheon
· ..
· ..
11 \ ill1HIl n
1I1r and M,s 0 0 Ooklo, Qf Mot-
MI nnd M,. ·C· � Mnthew" wore
(I»', \\ 01 Q vl"ltol" 111 Lho olty dUllnl( buslnou vl.ltol. In Savannah FlIdny
the wook
Mr and Mrs E Y DeLonch and
children, DeAlva al'd Ellis Young Jl ,
vl.lted •• Iat,ve. In Claxton Sunday
... "t I. ....
MI a)HI MI s Curlton Rmm spent
1ue.day wl�h hel palents, Mt allll
MIS W 111 McVey near B.ooklet
...
MIS808 ElSie and ElOise BUI nSlde
of Loul!wlllc, Ky 1\pcnt. SO\ CI HI dU�\3
MIS Fled D Beasley
•••
MI nnd MIS C,us II �loOle, of Da,
I'ln spellb t\\ 0 duy" In,t
MI nnd MIS FltJ D
•••
THREE O'CLOCKS· ..
MI RIlII M .. AlfQ"80 Dol 011 h of
I.xlon RI'On� SlIndny wl�h hCI 1110'
11101 M,. II Inrk
· ..
Mr. tlnd MI" n D AI(I�11 nnd
1'l\nl1 Ald"n "Ilont WOflno",ln!
(,1111011 IlIlh rolllll\08
m M Bonsloy of laxton wn I a
hIl8Ino." vlHltol III the city 1uo8tluy
· ..
MI"" nO"" Mn,litl \\80 tooch 8 nt
M I,,, itUJ(18te, Will) nt hom rOI tho we 1<
nt end
Reduced Prices
on all
FELT HATS
The Three o'Clocks were vcry de
hghtfully en'e.tamed last Thu.sday
afternoon by MIS Waldo E Floyd
at hel home on NOI th MaIO stl ect
Chi ysanthemums \\ e�e used 10 pro
fUSIOn about hel looms The Thanks
gl\ IIlg Idea was call led out 111 favor')
and SCOle calds Aftel the game
the guests wele 111\ Ited mto the dm
1I1g loom whele t;afteshments \ Cll;!
sel ved buffet style A p,cce of potte.v
fOI Iligh SCOle \\US \\on by MISS Ehz
nbeth SOlIlel failles and ;,cote ca1d'S
fOI second went to MIS G,lbe, t
· ..
Drop in a Penny
Necessity fOICeS us to ask � ou to
donate 8 penny a \\ eek fOl the pOOl
Boxes Will be found at all drug
SOles. hotels and pubhc pluces An)
help \\111 be gleatly aPPleclated
BENEVOLENCE COMI\lITTEE
Statesbo.o Woman s Club
01 Mldvilit
pi 1 n!l{(\t
rllloing Ih( \\oole In Atlolltll
\htllntl II ""lnhU1u lit lho IflHulimu no,","
ollngo lillling I ho I Ollie
· ..
Mis. All" klllhntino 10111111 IIhn
tOlH ')Ilk lit Ull OHI \\ nrt nt htHlH rtH
11", I'h[lIlI,8gl\ IIIII' hlllldo) 8
M,. W II Shnl po 111111 M.
�It. II n Alldo'8011 molol(lIl
\l1l1l11lh F\hlnv r(.. Ih(' (10)
�II. Lllnnio
In Snvl\1\nnh
l\llssoa I\fnllllnc unci VIV1tlll Donnlrl
80n HI I,) HpoTldlng n [0\\ clays ilus
thOIl Hunt, i\tlM tllpll1lA'
BlR1 nnA \ SURPRI E
1 he TEL class of the Fllst Bap
ttJt undn� school hanOI ed i\h sIS
I MIliCI \\lth n SUI p"se Pili t� celo
brotmg hCI 8�nd b .. thrill) ut the
homo of MI \� Horl1et Sltl'lll1ons on
1 h'"5do) N 0\ 17th EntCi tomment
\\n� nflolc1cd dUlIng the afteilloon b\
h\o n glOOS leplescntlllg the stines
Ihnt Mia �!tIlCi once o"ned MIS
II B Stillng" gu\e a fittmg talk to
A bellutl[ull) decol ate,l
ellke beal mg 2 candles kus placed
befole MIS �!tIlCi The t\\O sla\es
then IIlesented the gifts The Teach
01 Colloge stungcd olchestt 8, undel
the dllcctlOn of Mrs Z S Hende,
SOH rendeled sc\ctnl lUuSlcal selee ItlOns Tho Immedulte nelghbOls of
l\hs l\hllct on ZetteIO\\et n\(.'lIue al
\!O \\(10 pIC E.'ut A. salad course \\as5el\cd �-----------------.--------------------------------------.:
· ..
111111 �II" II 11 OWIlI t 111,,1
IIttio (Illughtol III men le[t Wedne.
dll) fOI A Unntll to sp nd the Thlln!'s
Il'II IIIIt holldn� s
· ..
�II Illld M,s 0.,0 W,lsell Ilnd chll
choll of hllltllnoogll 'lonn III
.sPQndmg �omu tunc \\ Ith hIS Sisto!
MIS Althlll 110\1'""
SPECIAL!· ..J (. Wntson .pllnt Rill III III (III�" IIlRt
wo.k In 1\11\ nn "" I ho 11'11"01 oi �II
nl.1 1II1R nlll\\ or.1 WntRon
· ..
MI 1111(1 M,. 1"ln,19n) 110",1<"
\1010 ".itOl' In tho
· ..
�h lind M,. 1,010) "Wllit
..hll(il'tll Ii lind h 1 lilt hili J
Rnokl�) III Millon .ltllllll:" Iho wook
• ••
Eld\llllli K(llnfld� of IllIoll \"lIod
1,0nllQd\ ehll-
· ..�I 80 Jono� or tm 0, ){\UI\!it Ln
aH1\I,1 rhlll.,h" I .. 'pllli(1 lhllnk.,
Il'h Ill. \\ \th hi. mot hOI M" J M
Jones
MI Illld M .. Hnlold A\Olllt 1111,1
.011 11111 ohl J, 01 1111011 SpOilt
1 hUllksgil IIIII' With hOi pOlcnls �II
Ilnd MIS \\ .1 Rackle\
· ..
1\1 .. llimnn 1'0\ alld Chlld,.11 \olt
\\ «tncsrhn tOt olurnbm , to
'plllld tho '1 hllllk gil IIIg hohdl\l' ",tt,
hOi sistel Its P L SutiOi
· ..
alld Mrs Morgall 'lIUltt' of
tn!olh\ ttl£' [(,OIl ntll\ en \Ycdncsdn\
fell n '\ t!ollt to thou nnughtel 11
F.. L P0l11rlcxtOI tUld hOI lnlluh
· ..
M"s 1\('"gnrilt Kllnne,h. \\ h
tlp-th'-Ilt Collm�, nllll.d \\ednesdll\
to spend the '''''ll!)Indcr 01 the ".ok
\\lth hN mothot M,. E H .KonllNh
J H I onol<l.olI \ I.. tod
'" \\ IIlIlIm \)onalrl.on \\ ho .. III nl
tH'''' Sundt\\
21st
· ..
Allie VonaldsonMis. LOlli.. UiIjl'nnSlltmt �e\e'n\ (hns ,hn\ng \\m,\...\\ltn h., I""""ts It ",,,I I,. It.,,- · ..it ,F",p('ut Hmh" \\ Hh hOI
L (ttlnth�,!t
"'"
• ••
I £til 1\ 13 "hh,.kl
M" \lon It., t Ilild
hmult sp£ut lU!olt \\i:"k end in A�
h\Htn \\ lth h)tnt" €"�
Huh ""� ruthd hi t"'il ... \lI\df\\ br'l UU�'I
I) tlw "ealh "f W 13 It""'(1 Ilt th,
BI�'o1. Hott! ...
• • •
It aud lil'" Jlld'Oll Penk 1l11I1 lIt-
i\I\ IIl\d I\Ir.
-
BeHI" Moo" 01
tie dllllG'ht. r o[ SUH,n,,"h \\ 01 \ b
, \unnah '\N'6 u\llrd htwu Suuda\
itCH � In th � H\ Sundl\\
t'e(all"e "f th� dr�U, "r hi. fllth." •••
'I(,}) 1\1001'(\ F''i!ellliln 1I1I1'd ..h or
· ..
M"q I'et'r\ Ktmneh sl't'nt
�f;\\u'n\ da\� dUl'mg
and "hel son J, J; K,onnt'(h
m thf'l � ih on b�lo;;,�n:�s
g\l��t. laot \\�." "f h�l Ill"" I\I ..� Mal a1'"t ('ono
II II \[()\Wn, nt ,lUll I atlllt'd \\ ed,,..rl",
· ..
\ .... ChIle Colhn' and IIttlo 11I,�h.
at hl>lI. d'"111!: th' hollrl",
tel' Shill", (\f S",,,nnah "'I> .,,01,,1
In tlte \\�.k ,dth hN' Il\(\th"� Ml;
OurM" H,m", McE" een of hatle.
tOll S C 1\1" alll",d to spenrl tho
'1 hank'gllirtg hoilrl�s ,\lU, tIN 1'''"
ents Mr an,l I\Irs W R WQodcock
· ..
· ..
· ..
MI IHld Mrs M(U'gtln Moor. 01
di ...."ohhlllu, $p€'nt su\f.'r.nl du\y; dur­
mg th� \\ \: ek Ul the clb. the\ ha\ Ul...�
com. to attend the funeral of W B
Moo ...
MI'" 1',C P1\lkol harla' hergllest'
S\lnd� her hroth.. I amal nen nnl
MI. l� ndn HalFl' oX 1)11\"on
Re, ami Mr;., Yof 1.. 1l1l¥G'ln
....t"'ned to their hOllle il\ Feman
dil,.. l<'la� after a ".H to Mr III
\Irs, .!i'rank Olhll'
· ..
Mr ami I\Its, Lalllu. �', ShnnWl
and httle ,laughter �h.rtha Wlh)\�,
s}'ent S\1Il1� at B'roo let With h"
moth.r Mrs, Lell" SU\lIl< 1\"
MI and Mrs " E D.ltl, v",t",1
IhNI rlaughlel Mn; Mtu"\l1l 1\Ic..'Iatl
II. S\\t\lnsboro d'lnng th� \\ k
...
ISS'S \ I<gUllt\ DeLoa�h and H.I.n
RrtIllllen \ I.,t.d rs. Max\ln r.kNatt
III , I t\lllSboro duwlg the ,,,,..k:,
· ..
Mrs. GI'Ol1;" E.lnwr Per IllS lUI I
twm daus:hter.\ J.an and Joan ru
Valdosta aN \ l<lhog l\[r and tIlrs
J 1\[ lutth Mrs P\>rklns was ior­
mer� 1\[, • Ruth B asl"\ Annillersary· ..of Garlie Mr and iIlrs Par.,rchildl'i!n and h... s1St�r M,s. Wll1l"
1.,00 Laru"r, of � vannah, Wet" called
h"t'<' TU".\la� l><-< aWl" ,,$ the death -u
th�U' moth.r. 1\[�- � us Lan.i"",
· ..
1\1 ,}l ll, C<>wart t\1\<\ btU" d,allg:h­
� (',u,\,..n, a<'<'Om_pan ed b� l\lr
Arthur TuTU r t\ httl d"ught".
Jllhanu m t"N« to Savallnah Sahli.
�,
SALE}'hs
Remer C 1\[, ..n. "ho has bi-e",
at W ".1.) Memorial Ho'pHal ill At
lan.a fo>: th.. past ten <la", and h,,�
elster Mrs D B Turn<>r. "ho ha
b�n irl� wg With her retur "d h ".
Tu Jd�
...
Nt' aud 1\1.... 'to
hex fb... W l'll� "r at ,v,,1
Tues� 1(' 'lWlld th.. we<' -"ud With
Nl&, ess� a.u au :.\lX$ Ht' er (' 1'",.
k"r 1I"N>. Mr an,1 t'!_ Beume Bow.." S'>ell
1a;.t ru d"vv \\llh her pa� t. ill­
all<l MI'S A.rGhl.U' 1\1< or I. at Res-
Is NOM! Going On•
Mont" wO.o
C_
. . .
;II. a <I l\[�'_ Ge rge �.a aU<! tw"
attl' ,ttw 11th" daughters_ of 11"n,
W�N ue.I.:;: da.� I her a t 1",
J 1 \\ ate"" M. and i}1t'S, J"�w D_ B�asl.y :.nd
'on, Fr1/'C.�rtd", ......., spelll.llng tb.t;
we. eau ",tb.;>1." a.tld �Ll'S CourtD.'�
r <'Zp� "t theor hom n U..."... _ <C
:!.I.r B�a.sl"v witl. Jom )orr, r!lorpe an.!
a party
It Will Be Worth �our
Time to "is;t this Sale.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"W'1UIRE S.TYLE, QUALl,Tl Al.'iD VALU� PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEOR�LA
,
,..
BULLOCH TIMESBULLocn COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA."WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.. 8ulloch Times, Estal.,I.hed 1892 } Consohdated Jalouary 17, 1917.Statesboro News, E8tabllshed 1901
Statesboro ElIgle, E.tabUshed 1917-Con.ohdated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC 1,1932
•
IVANHOE CLUB IS IFOURTH HOG SALE "TOBY" HERE FOR fMEET TO CONSIDER CITIZENS-CALLED I ANOTHER CORNEl
I NEXT TUESDAY t TO HEAR REPORTS
IHOST TO FRIENDS The fourth c�ratlve hog sal. SHOW DECEMBER 9 TOBACCO GROWING A mass meet� the citizens of ONRECOVERYROADof the season Will be he Ii Tuesday, Statesboro IS called to be he \1 In the _
THANI{SGIVING DAY IS SPENT December 6, County Agent E P WILL STAGE BROADWAY SHOW FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY court house nt 730 o'clock this eve STATESBORO CHAMBER OF COif.
IN SOCIAL INTERCOURSE AT Josey announces WITH LOCAL CAST FOR MiLl· CALLED FOR A SERIES OF mng (Thursday) to hear, the annu ,I MERCE TAKES FINAL STEP A'Jr
HOME OF CLUB MEMBER • The suecess Bulloch county farmers TARY ASSOCIATION CONFERENCES NEXT WEEK report to be submitted by the mayo, LADIES' NIGHT AFFAIR
Ivanhoe community club. composed
have had In holding co-operative sale. Bert' Toby" MelVille, the POpU!.1f A sertea of meetmgs of mterest to an;hcouncil I I t 11 b h Id TI I h
of the farm families In the surrouno- ��::::gtothr:!��\:'xs��,:; ;::,:����d comedian and producer, has been In tobacco growers will be held 10 the SatUleda�:n�: \\��ch IOt7m:"the ema)�or ruPt;��g lin \�: fI::� ':'t�h��:et���::
lng community. assembled at the res ers at the highest bidder twice each Statesboro for four days now and county
on Wednesday and Thursdav and two councilmen arc to be elected Chamber of Commerce took wltal;.
d f f th b C H Qf next week The tobacco Industry J L R of k II ence 0 one 0 e mem ers, month These farmers have disposed started rehearsals for the presenta- e roe, see 109 re-e ectlon
as,
waa Intended to be the last step to-.Cone, on Thanksglvmg day, not only of approximately 126,000 pounds of tion of the Broadway play, "MaIO of the county I. decreasing, end un mayor, IS unopposed A 0 Bland ward prcuperlty at the Ladleg' Nlgh�
to "see the old folks at home," but hogs through this method of market Street to Hollywood," last mght
less some action IS taken to stimulate and Roger Holland, offering for re banquet Tuesday evening t
t th' I the productIOn of this c.rop, there IS I tift ho Jom as a group In expressing elr 109 thiS selison Pr,ices received for Toby will appear In the show hlmso f e ec Ion as COllnOI men arc ;; tl�� I "Old Man Depression," banged bygratitude for the success they had I thiS tonnage has ranaed from $375 10 the comedy role The Mlhtary As a strong hkehhood t1fat';.J\Ie Will lose It out III a three cornered race With the neck upon an ImproVised gal.• OUt market Wo. cannot alford to loseenjoyed In rounding out a long year
I
to $300 per hundred pounds socllltlOn of Bulloch County IS spon F W Darby low., broke the rope and fell to the
of routme labor. The atmosphere If prices remam at all favorabl. sormg the entertainment There Will
thiS crop as It IS one of the most On SatUiday also there \\111 be UII floor with a thud Immediately tbe.",..
of thanks for the year's benediction and the supply of fimshed hogs holds be but one performance on Fnd�y
,aluablo mOlley crops that we have election for Justice of the peace ior upon Prince Preston, haVing the eXil'"
th t t d t th th A t the meet lOgs next week the th Stat b d t f h ..a eXls e a IS ga ermg resem out, one other sale Will be held before evemng, December 9th, 10 the Sou! h e es oro IS nct or t e Ou Ice cut Ion In charge, picked up the headbled the "sound of a grand amen" Christmas, accoldmg to Mr Josey Georgl8 Teachers College aud,tonum county agent Will diSCUSS the latest now held by Mrs D C Jones III which had fallen off, which gives hops
In the forenoon the men went deer In event thiS sale IS held the date Toby has been busy handshakmg
informatIOn on the control of blue her race for re election she IS op I that the mishap was reaaly not nn
hunting and bird shooting, while the Will be Decembe� 20th
"
\, Ith a host of old friends and ac-
mold and Home� C Durden of the posed by W F Key, Lester Edenfield omen of fallure to bring about th�
women fimshed up the dinner which A d t k qualntances and he remarked yester- Georgia & Flortda Railroad, Will dls- and T J Kingery final ending the depreSSion
f h h h h
rising con I Ions ma e It neces
cuss the tobacco outlook for 1983 It � _was waiting or t e unters at Ig Tary for thiS sale also to be held at day that despite busmess condltlol's The Tuesday evening affair was iii.
noon The 160 odd present were the Georgia & Florida loading pen, everyone seems to be m an optlmlstiic IS hoped to have some tobacco expert BALLOONIST GIVE general prosperity banquet The re-llerved a "Ha.vest Home" dmner --------------------- frame of mmd He good naturedly to talk on the productIOn of tobacco turn of prosperity and the executloJ1
which was made up of SIX barbecued SAVANNAH PLANS remarked that everyone he talks to
These meetmgs are Important, and
THIRLL SATURDAY
of the depression predominated In
hogs, With BrunSWick stew and other "ay the same thing, "Well, Toby, we
farmers are urged to lay aSide other the Uleme This was brought abou�
"trimmings" that usually accompany haven't missed anyone of your show. wor,\<
and attend The schedule of
through the transItion from Repub-
a real Thanksglvmg dmnel H"GH CLASS PLAY and you can count on us see 109 you meetings IS as follows LOCAL MERCHANTS SPONSOR A hcanlsm to Democracy, as depicted.Followmg the dlnnel, Guy Well" I! agam thiS time" MelVille plomlses a Wednesday, December 7th-Nev'ls THRILL FOR PEOPLE OF BUL In the going out of Hoover and th�
preSident of the South Georgia stili better productIOn than the one school,
10 00 am, Brooklet school
LOCH COUNTY WITHOUT COST coming 10 of Roosevelt Thad Mor-
Teacher. College, In addressmg the WILL PRESENT "PASSION PLAY" last plesented hele under hiS super
230 pm, Stilson school, 730 p m
rl., popula� and stockily bUilt groce ..,
gathermg stated that he Sincerely THROUGH EFFORTS OF LOCAL v1810n Afte. a rehealsal last mght Thursday,
December 8th-Regis tel Th,ough co operative efforts of Impersonated Hoover, while Ceaeil
beheved the objectives thiS glOup of BUSINESS MEN h k d t J d L C t school, 10 00 am, Chponreka school Statesbolo bUSiness men the people S th f th T h C 11
orgamzed farme.s has In Vle\\ IS the t�a;��'::a:t loooke� !:Ien�l,�yan:��rt 2 SToheP tmoba'ccPoorotaultloscohl<00flo'r7139033P \,m,ll of Bulloch county \\111 be given a d:'the 1::r.oneatm�a�o:r"Roo�e::I�:only methO'd by which lUlal problems The "Passion Play" of Frelburg he felt celtntn that It would be on'" thllll Saturday when Dale DeVil Both these gentlemen carried their""
Will ever be solved He Cited tho which IS to be presented for five pe' of the best groups of players he hM
be Influencell matellally by the course Dlavolo Will make a parachute Jump parts hapPily They were Introduced
method resorted to by ou� own gov formances at the Mumclpal Audl had the pleasUi e of wOlkmg With I of consumptIOn and exports dU1I1I1l' from a balloorl by Will Rogers, humorist phllosophe!',
ernment some 166 years ago when tOllum, Savannah, begmnmg Wednes The tICkets fOI the show Will go
the coming wmtel and sprmg At Evelybody who has ever seen n lin personated by Walter McDougald_
]t embarked UpOIi the sea of democ day, December 7, With matlneas on sale today and the prices \\111 be plesent
domestic consumptIOn appears balloon ascensIOn \\111 want to see thiS He was at hiS best and was casily tho
lacy, full of confidence and faith, but Thursday and Saturday, has been 40 cents fo. adults and 20 cents fOi to be sttll dechmng
but the late o[
I big event Satulday, alld everybody high spot of 'he eventng'� programfailed to develop the dleam. of Jer given regularly In Europe ever smc' chlld.en undel 12 yeals of age The3e decltne IS less �han �n I�he lost half:f who has nevel seell one wlil be eVeli Fe\\el Jlersons than usual attended:fel son as outhned by that noble lead the year 1264 That IS the date of prices BI e gl eatly I educed from the 1931 and the 1St a of 1932 n mOl e anxIous the Tuesday evemng dinner, which
er ami mstead made the d.eams of the fil'"t lIecorded plesentaltlon at admiSSion chalge for ail p,evlOUS
Improvement In Industllal employ The big black hmp empty balloon was held at the dining room of thetFlelbUig In Baden, Gelmnn� and It ment 01 a ellelal lowerlllg of pIlC.S "
"
...
Hanulston's plan of solvmg problems MelVille pi oriuctlOns but It IS bem'l of tob"cco
g
roducts ,vould no doubt
IS hung from a big tI Ipod of poles I Teachers College It was a dainty
I IS beheved by hlstormlls thnt It was ,j P" I eo Ity done to give eve I y I eSldent of States- h k h I I
With ItS open lowel end fitted ovel and attractIVe meal and the servlC�
County Agent E P Josey declared gl\ en even pliOI to that Jate, though bOlO and VICllllty an OppOI tUllity to give
a further. c ec to t IS (ec me
I
the chllnney of a home made furnace and accessories were perfect Stll-
that the plan of glowmg commodl no lecold ealhel than that now eXists see the show The show Will stalt
and eventually cause consumptIOn '0 In the furnace, old lOlls, 01 tlee dents of the college, member" of the
ties so as to ship them co operatively LII<e the Obel ammergau Players I romptl at 8 16
mcrease
I bl nllches wei e bUlllmg bllskly Evel y college orchestra and a gloup front.I the Flelbulg PlayCis \\ho rieplct the PI TYb I tl tto lalger malkets plo\lded the loca pay 0 y .. p anllmg ,e plesen a Good fuel arrJ IlIull1l11atmg gas httle \lhlle the man the bills calleJ the fleshmlln class contllbuted very:
mmket WI. glutted could not be oth vnllous .oles me lecllllted fOI then t f b f I I It have been produced flom low glade tho IIlllepld da)e devli who was go genelously to the p'og,am of gaiety.wOlk flcm childhood Then tl::llntng blOtn
0
,thnum tel
0 oca specl8 1
crWlse than sound llnJ .table e \leen e ac s IIglllte coal mg up undol the bulloon an I cut looso One of the hllpy featules was th..
W S BroWIl Snvannah ,hstllet begm, comc,dentnlly With thell first With a P(II achute flung n whole pml lentiltlon of a couple of lea(!tngs by
dlStllCt agllcultulul agent fOI the attenda,ce at school and the ye>!s Qf
TO BUILD BROODER PORTAL SCHOOL TO of ga.olme
<It a time on the fire out that chalmmg little MISS F.!tzabeth
extension servICe outlined the Ollgm childhood and adolescence spent In tht: of an 011 tlll can Smith Pol tnl young Indy now uttenrl-
of the new Ideas being C811lCd out 111 atmosphClc of the stOlY make the t1 Whe u bUt!.lt of hot tng the college HOI lendltIons wele
the Ivanhoe commulllty, \\llIch IS thelhve the palts they pIal m latel hfe IAT SMAl 'L EXPENSE PRESENT A COMEDY made' Afte a Je\\ such gasohne highly applaudedfilSt of ItS kmd III tho Umted States So Simply so tendelly, so beaut. '" li spulls lhe balioon began to swelo Ollt 'lha evemng was begun upon th..
He stated that the extensIOn SCI Vice fully do tho FrelbUlg Plnyels plesellt
METHOD OF CoNsTRUCTION 10 "MARRYING �IARIAN 10 BE n !tttle at ti,e top In a httle whl e entt\ 01 W,1i Rogel. With Deple<-
'vas "llllily beh",,> th,. pi oJect and the Pas.,on Play that no sect, no ICES t d I t Ii f t H Ii d Del R o"e" • -
CI eed can pOSSibly find m It cause BE DE�lONSTRATED TO F AR�l PRESENTeD UN
DER A USP I was 101ln c< ou I to a a you"� slOn OOVCI n IVClance 0,-
beheved III it
fo. offense, and the plesestatlpn to bo "ERS Al IVANHOE FRIDAY OF P 1 A 'IOMORRO\\
NIGHT pig and the delllCI. holdlllg It \la, \olt \\ho wele seutet! With due d,g-
Mayol J L Renfloe Statesbolo, taken dO\l n Then came the ,edl ex mt) at the helld table Aftel the
declnlpd that It \\8S thr.ougn such offclcd In Savannah Will be glveh That a bllck bloouel cun be bUIlt Hi\faIl�lng 1\1all 111" a t\\O uc cltement fOI the bo:\s meal dUllng whlOh mallv 3peclal feat ..
co opelatl\e cffotts 8S now bemil' ex wlth such sympathy and l€VmenCe I i II b t d toR f tl t f th b II d d \V II R e 8
that to any Ilund It will stand alOlw
Without exccsslve tush outlay ant comecy \\1 e presen e omOH \\ opes 10m 10 OJ) 0 0 U 00'1 utes wele lon ale I og r
erted III Ivanhoe nelghbolhood that
th t t b bl I I then be effICient \\111 be .een Fllday (Fllday) IIlght, Decembel 2nd,
at the
I
can'e down to the glound anu wei _ (Wultel McDougald) was mttoduced
, e COlll,1 look to the futu) e fOI pi 0" as among e glen OS I Ica PIO b d I th P t I HIS hid t The I d t st ht I At th for a fOI nlal add less In \"h,ch he\' "'I 03 cluctlOns of all tlrnes In pI eaentll16'1
aftel 1100n, Decem €1 20 \\ 'len t; 01 a Igl C 00 nu I oltum Ul OU III 1 Dig mes c "
pellty, II not 111 lenhty, 10 the fallll
the spectacle there Will be 300 people membo!'
of the hanhoe Commulllty play IS cponsOi cd by the POI tal P T I propel
tllne lIlen a",L boys we,e as dlscus.ed Issues which are uppellnosl;.
homes at least
m the cast, chorus and ensemble A
Club and othel Bulloch county pou, A and the pla)elS have been selecte I, slgneri to hold thoso .opes-the men to the mmda of the people IllS ad-
J E McOloan, Statesboro, pomted
mighty chOir of 76 Will smg the sa I tlymen assemble at the home of Ed flom the faculty, the young people
of fOI .eal lol,onco on holding ami tho dress was hu",o.ous and phllosoph-
---(-C� on page 6) cred hymns mterpolated throughout gal B,own to witness a demonstla the town \\ ho 01 e students at the bo IS because tRey mSlsted on helplllg (Contmued on page 6)
th I th I f th
I
tlon on the constructIOn of thiS st) Ie South Geor�18 TeachCl, College, and I Filially the balloon was filled tlgh'e pay 10 e unrave mg 0 IS
h C from .tudents 10 tho local school \\ Ith hot Old-Just hke a pohtlclan
ARMOUR OFFICE IS age old story of the
Nazarene Cnr of bloodel house eat 109
Ulllt OUIl
I LOCAL BAPTISTSloads of magnificent scenery and ef ty Agent E P Josey Will assl.t m The cast of chalacters IS as follow, Just befole I,ln electIOn-the Older tofect. give It the atmosphere of the puttmg down thiS broodel SlInpson, a butler-Robert Wynn let go wns' given thll lope holdelsMOVED TO SOUTH sweetest and at the same time the I Several of the Ivanhoe Commulllt_ MISS Prudence McWhlffie an elderly the mtlepld aelonnut Ian along 3 SELECT A PASTORsaddest story ever told I Club members me plannmg to brood teacher-Marguellte Turner stu path through the clo\\d us the bag
L d t b lout blollers for the early spllng mar Mallan Stanton a populal ascended until he wa� lifted off
hiS
arge groups an par les ate e
k t nd r ex ectm to use thiS dent-Ehzabeth Smith feel and wcnt soaring away The I
109 planned 10 nCighboling to"ns 10 I
e a a e
Id
p
d
II'
Ruth Ripley hel loommate-Nona all faces wele turned upward and
every directIOn to take adv.ntage of system
to ho own expenses n
the great oppo.tunlty afforded Oll!
I gettmg the chicks leady for market Wllhams necks wei e made stiff, watchmg him
section of Georgia For the benent Howevel, othet
members are plan DI Hemy Bohunkus, preSident of Up, and up, and up, ho went, hun
of out of-town patrons who might not nmg to'take advantage
of thiS eco Hillandale Selmnary-Seaboln Ne,v. d.eds and thousands-the bills sald-
othecWlse be mformed, attention IS nomlCal heatmg umty
10 brood 109 out ton of feet and-
called to the fact that no performance thell home supply of hens
for the MIS Henry Bohunku., by fa. the Down he dlopped hke a plummet
Will be given m the evenmg of Thurs commg year
bettel half-Jessle Wl nn Why didn't the parachute open?
riay, December 8, but there \VIII be a When questioned
as to the outlook Charles S Smith a pmfessor by Would It get stuck and the man hit
matmee on that date An evemng for JW.lltry 10 1933, Mr Josey said proxy-J
E Smith the ground hke a meteor o. some
performance Will be given Fnday,l "Poultry and egge prices are both Cicero Soclates Smith, a Janitor oy thmg? Now, It'. open And the
December 9 followed by both a matt I
high as compared With the prices of necesslty-Geo P Donaldson man salls slowly down, maybe mto
nee and a� evenmg appearance on othe� agricultural commodltlCs and The membels of the chorus arc the next field, and maybe behtnd the
Saturday, December 10 also wl,th the PrtCe of feed The Sep Abbie Kate Riggs, Wllhe Lee Wynn trees to lanti a lillie or
two awa) ,
In order to give opportUlllty for ali tember price
of poultry products was Lurie Brmson, Joana Brack, Celestla where somebody had to drive over to
who might be mterested 10 the sub 84 per cent of
the pre war price for Aaron, Jewel Screen, Madelyn W,I get him
hme drama, the members of the local the same month agamst
69 per cen� hams Margunte Woods, Grace The modern generatIOn IS gomg to
committee have arranged to keep the for a composl�e price fo" all agrtcul Bowen MarIOn Miller, Nita
Mae have that sort of thnlls next Satut
prtces as low as pOSSible The pnces tural products
Both poultry and eggs Jackson anell Martha Johnston day when a modern dare deVil named
are $150, $1 00 and 60c would buy over 60 per
cent more feed Several numbers Will be preDented Dlavolo does all that-and maybe
as compared With the average of the between the acts Mrs R H KmgelY gets killetl-tn Statesboro
same month for the years 1923 27 IS pl8mst for the play and the chorus
The number of hens and pullets of IS bemg coached by Misses Sarah An
laymg age 10 farm flocks on Octobel derson and Josie Aaron The play
1 of thiS yeal was 17 per cent less IS directed by Ceo P Donaldson
If you want to get the right Christ than on the same date last year and The prtce of admiSSion las been
mas spmt, If you enJoy profeSSIOnal 2 7 per cent less than the five year placed at 15 and 26 cents The ladle,
clown performances, If you appreciate I average for that date The stolage of the PTA Will serve a dehclous
seeing a real hve Sonta Claus, and if
I holdings
of both eggs and poultry a.o chicken supper before and after the
you want to enJOY Chrsltmas fun Wit" favorable to poultry r8lSel�, both be performance for 25 cents per plate
a few penmes, come to Nevils High 109 conSiderably below those of last The proce.-ds from the play Will be
School Friday night, December 16th
I year
On October 1 the holdings OJr used by the PTA for the school
We are plannmg to have as much sto.age eggs were 37 per cent le3s The pei.1formance beg lOS promptly at
entertamment fOI the old folks as fOI than last yent and 34 pel cent les, 8 o'clock p m
the children Every body IS cord tally I than the five year average Brollero -------mVlted to come and share our fun
I
were 37 per cent and 40 per ccnt, re SING A'I; NEVILS
SCHOOL
A well planned program to be staged spectlvely, below last year s and the AUDITORIUM NEXT SUNDAY
In our spacIOus aud,tortum Will be I five year holtlmgs"the first step of the even109's per
formance and then the events of the
I
About 125,000 square feet of In
carnival Will furmsh fun throughout sulatlon boar.d IS now manufactured
the evemng, With good thmgs to eat dally in St Joseph, Mo, from wheat
on the Side swaw.
•
•
HEADQUARTERS OF FERTILIZER
'MANUFACTURER TO BE LO­
CATED IN ATLANTA
Bulloch Is Seventh
In Georga Counties
REV C M COALSON, OF WAD·
LEY EXTENDED A CALL TO
SERVE STATESBORO CHURC1L
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 22 -Announce
ment has been made here by' Pres-
1dent John E Sanfold, of Armour
Feitlhzer WOlks, that the general of
fices of the Armour Fertlhzer Works
will be moved from Chicago to At
lanta between now and the 1st of the
i\t the speCial conference Sunday
morning, the Statesbolo Baptist
church e�tended a unanimous call to
Rev C M Coalson, of Wadley, to the
pastorate of the local church
The speCial committee of the church',
appomted several weeks age to look
mto the matter of available pastors
and to recommend to the church "­
.ultable man, reported the facts about:
Rev Coalson H,s name was there­
upon placed, In nomination by Howeit.
Cone and the church gave a llnam­
mous call
Rev Mr Coalson was Tecommend­
ed to the chutch as being an abl_
preacher a good pastor ana organ­
Izer In the words of Dr B DRags.
dale, read to the church, "He IS thaI;.
type of man who, If given a fau."
chance, Will grow steadily 10 favoJ."
With light thinking Chn.ttan peo.
pie" He IS a graduate of Mercer
Umverslty, With A B and A M de·
grees, has taught and p.eached ten
years He was reared near Rockmsr.t,
Ga He has a chnrmmg WIfe anll
twe fine children
A committe. from the church wa3
appomted Sunday to mform Rev"
Coalson of hiS call to the past�rate..
The church has every reason to be­
heve he wlli te.pond wltli an ea 11,
,
year
Adequate space has been leased m
the Walton BUilding and as soon a3
1t IS made ready fo" occupancy, th�
general office staff Will be transferred
from Chicago to Atlanta
The Armour Fertlhzer Works I.
one of the largest fertlhze� manu­
facturing concerns 10 the 11mted
States, opelatmg from New England
down the Atlantic coast through the
lIilddle West Into Texas
ThiS company has twenty-five
manufactullng plants located at vart
ous POints throughout the Untted
States and In her Islanu posse.:.Slon8
PreSident Sanford, who IS In At
1anta 10 speaklllg of th,. move said
'The bulk of the bus"iess enjoyed by
the Armour Fertlhzel Works IS 10
the South, and In view of the hlghlJ
competitive conditIons now confront
mg the Industty and hkely to con
ftont It fOI some years to come, It
seems desll able to have the executive
offlceIs near the company'':! custom
ers, that they may Keep 10 close touch
With their prob,ems and be 111 POSI
tton to render the best pOSSible serv
Ice The fact that most of the com
pany's plants ale 10 the South and
(Continued on page 5)
Cloclo Machin 5 year old film play
er, was carried off and badly bitten
by a panthell be109 trained for the
mOVies at Nice, France
Christmas Carnival
At Nevils School
S'x countlCs of Georgl8 led Bulloch
In the number of bales of cotton gm
ned fOI the season prIOr to November
14th Bulloch had at that date gin
ned 13,205 bales, compaled With 25
621 for the same date last year
Counties leading Bulloch \\ele Cal
101 25,661, Burke 22,630, Walton 18
834, Lau.ens 16626 Bartow 14750
and SCI even With 14,686 bales The
total bales for the otate fOI the pres
ent yea I are 761,626 compared With
1,285 631 for last yenr acceptance
Rev J D
pasto�ate of five years, reSigned re­
cently on account of hiS health, IS UI1.­
derstood to be �ngaged In hght worlt
m Miami, Florllla
There Will be a smg at the NeVI'"
High School auditorIUm Sunday after
noon, Decembel 4th, begmmng at 2
o'clock Everybody IS mVlted to come
out and be With US
..,0 BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESbORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 1, 1911Z
t\"M I rOSI'I'fON 'J'O PAY THE TOP OF THE MARKET.
::m ' �II� lllWOHE VO ELL. YOU WILL FIND ME AT
ms. gClI. W. UHA NEN' STORE.
The Register "Hi = Lites"
Ivanhoe Library .
Open to Members PECANS PECANS
The Ivanhoe conuuunitv librnvy t
now ready lor use IHmOUl1l'€':t, M iss
Thnnksgiving is on American 113- Winter time is on its way,
The following enjoyable Thanks- Josie one, Iibruriun .. Thnt it is POil-
tional holiday, It was originated b:1
Christmas will soon be here; giving program was rendered in the sible for rural people to spenvl
th
t A
. Most of the streams are frozen, Register school chapel on Wednesday long winter evenings rending ns
w�t)
the Pilgrims who come 0 merrca And a11 the trees are bare.
f�m Holland to secure freedom to Santa C]Ul1S is coming,
morning, November 23: as having acce s to the besb Inforrnn-
\worship God. We have heard his sleigh bells ring, Song "Thanksgiving." tion available n speeinl phases Qf, Thanksigving Day, was originally n Ali the children will be happy, Scripture reading - Edna Mae farming to make a living and living
barvest thanksgiving and, although And all will dance and sing. Ackerman.
at home was the principles on which
:tbe purpose has become less specific, Christmas Day is almost here, Prayer-Second,
Third and Fifth the Ivanhoe onunuuiry lub, COIll-
:tbe day still is observed late in the The presents will be on
the tree, Grades.' posed of the farmers in and around
aqtumn after the crops have been
And when the children see them, "The Origin of Thllnksgi'iing"- this part icular neighborhood, bused
gathered, It is very probable thnt
How happy they will be. Benjamin Nevil and R. L. Holland. its logic for estnblishing this Iibrnrv.
:tbis custom is on outgrowth of the
J. W. DO�SON JR. Solo, "Pilgrim Girl" - Dorothy Although the final plans lor the op-
harvest-home celebrations that were SOCIAL NEWS Camlyn Riggs.
eration of t.his educational and
I'ommon in England, even before the Those attending the basketball Poem, "Thank.giving"-Mary
Ken- recreational project have not been
colonizing of American. The first game Tuesday night between Regis- nedy.
worked out, Miss one stated that
�anksgiving in the new world took ter and Guyton were Misses Marga- Thanksgiving Exercise
- T hi r d members of the organization might
place in the fall of 1621 in the Plym- ret Russell, Vera Johnson, Reba Will Grade. procur�
books each Tuesday aIter-
puth Colony where, aiter the passing Ivey and Marion Moore and Hardy Recitation, "We
Thank Thee"- noon from 2 to & o'clock. Un Iii the
of the first dreadful winter, rlmewed Holland. Margar.et Strickland. club
has built a community house, the
bope had grown up. 'In preparation \
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Olliff and fam- library will be
maintained at Miss
P.-T. A. OBE,RVES "DAD'S" NIGHTfor this great cel�bra�ion, d?,s were ily have m?ved to their countey home
Cone's home.
Ilpent by the COl0111StS In ,bolhng, bak- near Register. • On Tuesday evening, November 22,
A plan is being worked out where-
lng and roasting. A number of the, Those enjoying a straw ritle and at 8 o'clock, the Regis\er P.-T. A. ob-' by a large
selection of magazines and.
friendly Indians ar,rived on the ap- cane grinding Friday evening were served "Daddy's" night, at which fann journal.� will be available wi�� ';...'(:. ATLANTA·GRlFFIN..MACON·DUBLIN·SWAINSBORO··
pointed day, bringing as lheir share Reba Ivey, Register Watson, Ruby time a very appropriate program was
little cost to ·any member of the <It'::;:-,... STATESBORO.SAVANNAH, GA.
Clf the fea.t wild turkeys and veni- Holloway, Marion Moore, Bill Ander- rendered, Opening 'song, Yankee ganizati�n. -The idea is for diffe':';;' ';;;�;"·-"'M'--"Ar''''Mr.--;A'''''MT.-------'':'·-----Ar.MIT'.-'p5"'.1:Mr.-'pi'·.'IIMr.---
.on. The tables were set out-doors son, Ruby Lee Bowen, Mildred and Doodle, led by Prince Preston Jr,; de- members
to - subscribe for different: '1':30 8:00 5:00 Lv•.•• Atlanta • :.Ar, 11:59 4:46 9:16
!IDa tbe Intlians and wbites sat about Virginia Olliff, Lehman Dekle and votionalled by Mrs. Frankie Watson; publications
and then bring them in 3:06 9:35 6:35 Lv Griffin' ., .. Lv. ]0:25 8:10 7:40
�bem feasting as one big family. Euel Anderson. duet, "Daddy's Sweetheart," Lataine when the
member comes for a book 5:45 12:15 9:15 Ar Macon .... Lv. 9:50 2:30 7:QO
�his first Thanksgiving was more Miss Martha Yeomans spent the Nevil and Mildred Beasley; reading, or magazine
alld let them circulate 6:00 1i::� 19��� t�:· 'j�ff�����iil�' ·t!: :;gg �;�g ::gg
than a feast-there were prayera, week end in Metter with her .ister, "Daddy Has a Sweetheart," Alice in this manner. This library
is being ��gg 1:50 10:20 Lv Danville •.. Lv. 8:50 1:05 5:45
ilermons and �ong., and three days Mrs. J. M. Creech. Nevil; duet, "That Silver-Haired established for children
and adults. 7:10 ] :55 10:25 tv �Ienttown . ·tv. :::� l�:gg �::g
::!e�a::�ei�e��::e.t�: t�:���::t.re- Th���SSg�;ntgtie h�I�:�mYSaninsP�I�X!:: ���:YM��i�i��� ��de�:;�e��':onr� A tennis court at Hampton Court ;7'�.�5g5 �2:.:4�505 i1g1:.:403555 LA�:::' DDo�dbfl;;e.: :LL�: 88�2055 1122�4105 45 ..:2550
I h palace,
in England, has been in use r.. . . u 111 ••• v. :
:
The custom spread from P ymout with her aunt, Miss Mary Lou At- ous talk, D. B. Turner; "Relationship 8:00 2:45 11:10 Lv..... Dublin .... Ar. 8:05 11:55
4:&0
ib other colonies until finally the gov- wood. Between Father and Son," Prince
400 years. 8:25 3:10 11:35 Lv..... Scott •. , .Lv. 7:85 11:25 4:20
iernor of each issued an annual Miss Bena Mae Street has returll- Preston Jr. We also had with us &t NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
8:35 3:20 11:45 Lv.•... Adrian .. , .Lv. 7:25 11:15 4:10 P.M.
lI'hanksgiving Day proclamation. In ed from a visit in Glennville with this time Allen R. Lanier, who dis-
9:10 3:55 12:45 Lv .. Swainsboro .Lv. 7:00 10:50 83:','250 77:.3165
I D· t
.
t Court of Urn'ted States 9'25 4:10 1:00 Lv ... Graymont ,.Lv.
A.M. 10:25
l789, after the Revolutionary Wal' Walter Daughtry, Icussed
the present Red Cross Roll n IS
nc . P 1 L 1000 2'.55 6'.50
for Savannah Division of Southern 9:50 4:35 1:2& Lv..... orta
.... v. :
bad come to an end and a new natio", Miss Bessie Martin .pent Thank,;- Gall. After the program which was District of Georgia. 10:10 5:0& 1:55 Lv
Statesboro .. Lv. 9:40 2:35 6:30
bad come into being, President Wash� giviag holidays in St.atesboro with r.endered in the school auditorium, the In the Matter, of Fair Brooks Lanier,
10:25 5:20 2:10 Lv Brooklet ... Lv. 9:20 2:15 6:16
Ington issued a general proclamation her mother. guests adjourned to the home eco- Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
10:40 5:35 2:25 Lv .. Stilson Road .Lv. 9:05 2:00 6:00
10r a day of thanks, For many years Supt. and Mrs. H. llcRae Saunders nomics department, where they were
To the Creditors of F. B. Lanier, 11:00 5:55 2:45 Lv... Blitchton .. Lv. 8:40
1:40 55:.48"5.
. farmer, of Brooklet, Georgia, in the 11:05 6:00 2:50 Lv. Ogeechee
River Lv. 8:35 1:85
,dterwards no proclamation was IS' and family spent Thanksgiving holi- served a Thanksgiving dinner by th� county of Bulloch and district
afore-lll:40
6:35 3:25 Ar... Savannah ,.Lv. 8:00 1:00 5:00
lIued. And had it not been for the
Idays
in Walterboro, S. C., with his second grade mothers, assk�ed by said, bankrupt: ..:P:.c."'M"'.:.._-'Pc,c."'M".,_._:P_:.::._M:..:._-.__ . .",. ,-_:- A_._M_._.P,,·nMn·-=-=P::-._M_.
Sntense interest in the subject taken parenls. Miss Cliatt, instructor of home eco- Nolice is hereby given
that on 4:10 p. m. Lv... Graymont .. Ar. 3:20 p. m.
j)y Mrs. Sarah Hale lhere would prob- Misses Maroon Moore and Ruby nomics, and other teacher.. There
November 25th, 1932, the above 4:45 p.m, Ar.... Metter ... Lv. 2:45 p.m.
bl h b d f Th k
named party was duly adjudicated
---_:-"-'--''----'.----''----------�----''---
a y not ave een n ay o· an 's- Holloway and Register Watson were were about a hundred guests' present. bankrupt and that the first meeting
giving set aside, It was due to her, guests of Laverne Warnock Tuesday of his creditors will be held at the
through the columns of 8 journal ed- night.
REGISTER LOSES TWO office of the Referee in Bankruptcy,
ited by her, that we now have a na- Miss Peggy Ivey was the week-end On Friday evening, No'{ember 18,
Room 325, P. O. Building, Savannah,
.
'd Th k
.. Sh I Ga.,
on December 9th, 1932, at 12
tlOn-wI e an sglvlng. e a so guest of Miss Ruby Lee Bowen. in one of the most interesting games o'clock m., at which time the said
(Wrote letters to each of the presi- Misses Mary nnd Eva Akins gave played on the local court this season, creditors may attend, prove. their
(lents, and finally in 1864 her efforts a cane grinding Thursday night at the Register boys fell prey to the claims, appoint a trustee, examine
;were rewarded, for President Lincoln their home near Register for a few Stilson onslaught by the "Small mar-
the bankrupt and tmnsaet such other
(I.esignllted the last Thursday of No- of thel'r frl·ends.
.
f
.
t Th
business as may properly come before
gm 0 one pom . e game was very said meeting.
�ember: as Thanksgiving Day. It was Deroy Akins, of Savannah, spent close and hard-fought throughout. Claims not filed within six months
�ue to these effom that Mrs. Hale the week end at his home near Reg- When the final whistle blew it wus are barred.
;won for herself the title, "Mother of ister, found that the score was tied, making Savannah, Ga.,
November 29, 1932.
:l'banksgiving." Since 1864, the same Miss Arretha Holloway, of S. G. a play-off necessary. At the end of
A. H. MacDONELL,
Referee in Bankr.uptcy.
Clay has been regularly set apart. T. C., 'spent tbe Thanksgiving holi- the extra period Stilson had won by J. J. E. ANDERSON, '
�oughout the country, but espec- tlays in Register with her parenta, a one point margin.' Attorne.y for Bankrupt.
b��N_E��ntlwh�efue�� M��dM�LJ.H�owa�a�h� Immed��y aR�the�� ��� j����������������������������������������������i
�m originated, the day is looked as her guest Miss Reba Moore, also game the local athletic club encount-
ppon with great reverence. of S. G. T. C. ered the strong club from Stilson.
ELOISE BRANNEN. Miss Nell Collins, of Ogeechee, This game, althougb hotly contested,
spent the week end with relatives in did not prove as interesting and a'
Register. close as the high school game. The
MI"I!. C W. Anderson and son have Stil80nites were victorious by a wid"
moved to Canal Point, Fla., to join margin.
Mr. Anderson, who is trucking lhere. The high school suifered a second
Hoke Brunson, of Jackbonville, Fla., deleat at the hantls of the Guyton lads
return�d home Sunday aitsr a week's on Wednesday night preceding tho
visit at the home of his si.ter, Mrs. Thank8giving holidays. Guyton is to
E. G. Tillman. Elwood Watson re- return the game Friday night of this
turned with him. week, and it is hoped that Register
E. G. Tillman and his daughter, can vindicate itaelf.
Betty, will ri>turn today from a visit LEHMAN DEKLE.
to their former home 'in Atlanta.
Miss Grace Elaine Riggs 8pent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
cousin, Mrs. J. O. Green, of Savanntih.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie F. Simmons
and little daughter, Martha Wilma,
.pent Tbanksgiving Day with Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Tillman.
Miss Nannie Lou Tnckell has re­
turned from a visit with her brother,
Lehmon Tucker.
A party comp08'l'i of Mrs. Donie
Kennedy, Mrs. Loraine Smitb, Miss
Henry Gene Smith, Miss Mamie Lou
Anderson and Bill Anderson spent the
;holitlays visiting fr;iends and relatives
in Atlanta.
Misses Lalette Powell and Roxie
Nevil spent the holidays with friends
and relatives in Cochran and Chester.
, -:
-----------------;--------------"---------------
TIIANKSGIVING PROGRAM
" ;\NTED 50,000 POUNDS
ORIGIN OF THANKSVIVING CHRISTMAS
A. O. BLAND
(20 t.:ltlll
Tickets and information at ELLIS DRUG CO., Telephone 44
WANTED:'_Widow with one child, 11
years old, wants job housekeeping
for boaN and $2.00 per month. MRS.
MAUD MIXON, Route, 3, States­
bore. (29septf)
STRAYED-From my place Wednes-
day, black mare mule weighing
about 1,000 pounds; knot on lip; will
pay suitable reward. W. L. ZET­
TEROWER, Route 2, Statesboro. It
i' .'
lots 0/ folks
Suit, Coat or
line.
TEAMWORK
.
I Teamwork is work done by a num­
tier of associates, usually each being
a clearly defined portion, but all
Ilubordinating personal pt:lOlIIinence to
fIlle efficiency of" the whole. In com­
�unity life all around us are enter­
.,naes in whicb many hands have a
:part. So common are sucb under­
takings that we are likely to over­
!Ook tbem. Teamwork i8 not only
noeeasary anti impor,tant in com­
munity and social life but in school
activities a180, for al1 of us know that
.trength corneD f,rom union, not in per­
I'oDnaJ viewpoint. h was through this
;medIum that the Register "Hi-Lites"
:was established, and we want to ex­
�nd our appreciation to those taking­
l'art and belping us to publish thi.
:Regi8ter news. REBA IVEY .•
.DYEING!
Why not see us about that job Ilf
1Jyeing you have in mill,d?
STATE SUPERVISOR VISITS
Miss Ellsie �ampbell, state super­
viso"r of home' economics, visited our
department last week. She makes 11
practice af visiting each department
in the state yearly, and ber visits are
alway.s looked forward to, as they
prove both helpful and inspirational.
Our department is the scene of
many enjoyable occa"Sions throughou;;
the year, the latest being a dinnel' for
the Parent-Teacher Association's cele­
bration of Fathel1's night. The
mothers of the chiMren ill the sec()nd
gr,de co-operated splendidly with
Miu Cliatt in the preparations. The
Thanksgiving idea was' carried out in
both decorations and menu.
Supper was prepared in our depart­
ment for the boys' basketball team
REGISTER F. F. A. CHAPTER belore fuey left for Guyton �n Tues­
The members of the local F, F. A. day night to meet tbe team of Guy­
ChapteQ feasted on fIsh at Tillman's ton higb school.
pond Friday evening, November 18th, Now that Thanksgiving is over our
There were fifteen of the members' mindlt naturally turn toward Christ­
present and our adviser, Mr. Saunders. mas anti preparation for making
HCyprus trout" were in abundance gifts; therefore we have chosen for
and corn dodgers galore. This with our next problem the making of at­
coffee and f'ucumber pickle" com- tractive Christmas gifts at low cost.
pleted the menu. Everyone present The girls are al1 extremely interested
had a very e"joyable evening in spite and have started out with the real
of the fact that the raia fell almo;.t Cbristmas spirit.
incessantly. JOHN BOWEN. LUCILLE ALDERMAN.
•
savIng theWe are
price '0/ a new
1Jress. Our prices
with the times.
,
• GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM
The basketball girls of the school
lIave two games planned for this
iWeek. On Wedne8day nigbt, Novem­
ber 80th, they met the Stilson, lassies
at Stilson, and en Friday night they
.will meet the Gnyton team on the
local court.
The girls' team, under tbe direction
IIIf their coach, Mis8 Vera Johnson,
are working hard to deleat the teams
�tb which they are to compete, and
it tis hoped that tbe people in fue com­
maziity will attend all of tbe games
_Del "whoop 'em up" for Register.
An athletic association, composed
Of' tbe ieachers anti young ladies in
the town, bas been organized. Intense
interest is being shown by those par­
�cipating. They bave challenged the
1I1;b IlChool team for a game to be
)llayed in the near future.
.
GLADYS AKINS.
Inter-Ocean Casualty
Company
Home Office, Jacksonville, Fla.
Insurance for Every Need
No E"nmination Necessary.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich. milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
Phone 18 19r27 Vine St.
are· In
MEN'S SIJITS
CLEIINED liND PRESSED 50(:
DRESSES 501fACLEIINED AND PRESSED l1li
Called lor and Delillered
FOR RENT-Two or three large
rooms with �onnecting bath, sink in
kitchen, garage, garden or chicken
yard; private entrance. MRS. PAUL
B. LEWIS, phone 463. (24nov1ptfc)
Thackston'!s
Since 1913
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
To the Voters of the 1209th District:
I am offering myself as a cal,di­
date for justice of the pence for the
1209th (Statesboro) diot,rict, subject
to the will of the voters to be ex-
I pressed
in the election on December
3rd. Those of my friends who kllow
my ,!ualifications JIave been. good
I enough
to express confidence In my
ability to render satisfactorily service,
and I pledge the people my very best
efforts to discharge the duties of that
office, if elected, in such way as will
reflect credit upon the otfico and give
satisfactiolfl to the people.
Respectfully,
��no�!1'...L.__!:.!"STER EDE�.!?:
THERE IS MONEY in f�it and nut
Itrees when properly grown. Wantto know how? Write WIGHT NUR-SERIES, Cairo,Ga. (24nov1tp) � a. � � �
TBURSDAY, DEC 1, 1932 BULLOCH 'lIMBS �D STAT.E8BOao NBWB
•
.r:
Nob."r'. _IJ••'n...
all, iacludi.c tbe raalan tea and
•.....t cnck�, all8ofortb.
,
ina-ton ..hat i lee .aaofortb. as i un­
dentand it, fiehl acents do not ..ork
at all, but travvel arouud from place
.., pl.ce and charce up expeaaas to
that to 10re entire sattilfa.tion..
COUNTY AGENT
•• ••
....abbie walters bat Invested in II
new car. hi. 1938 model was repo.­
sessed on a recent date, and he w••
witholtt m.an. of locomotion except
by foot and with friends. be cot
along 2 week. without an auto and
feU off 14 pounds and hi! .ays his doc­
tor'told him tbat h. could not stand
the Itraln no longer. it is a runner­
bout and hal a rumble leat for an­
other c·oaple.
The brick broode.r Is proylnc to be
OlM of tile mOM econom�l and popu­
I.r ...n. at heating brooder houses.
M.ay counties have reported 20 01'
mora bllilt in one year. Carroll
count, had 28 built in 1931.
While new materials rna1 be pur­
claued for building the brock brooder
It m.y be built of used material
which will do just as ...11. Manv
han secured bricks from chimney'.
of abandoaad bouses. W.coa tires.
IcraP irons, etc., for supportInc th�
brIck 8Ild mortar top can be obtained
tram • '&crap pile, 011 they may he
putclia8ed from a blacnmitb shop.
U wqo. tire•• re used 13 ploees 111-
Itead of 7 wut 'make the top stronger.
Tbe pIece of sheet metal or cast iron
for th. door may al80 be loeured from
one of theae .ources or from a sheet
..etel shop.
U tbe brooder hou8e hal a wood
loor It I. belt to cut a hole In th�
lIoor to racalva the brick brooder, an':
baUd Ib up' from the cround with
·bri.b. This wIll requIre more brick.
tha•.1f tile brooder is built on a con­
crete or dirt floor. The floor of the
brick hrood.r may be dirt or brick.
Tbe lid... of tb. brIck brooder arc
Iuulatsd from the wooden floor by' a
row of brick! laid on edge. U a 'dlrt
or concrete floor 18 used In th� brood­
er house the brick brooder may be
constructed directly on top of the
lIoor. Conere," expands when heated
and is likely to crack, lometimes with
exploBive force. When the brooder is
built on a coacrete floor a layer of
brick should be put down first. Thu.
the inside of the brooder will be flool'­
ed with brick' which I'eat Oft the con­
crete floor of the house.
Mortar of one part cement and
three parts' sand with just enough
lime added to make it work well, is
used in laying the brick. The amount
of lime should not exceed 10 per cent
of volume of cement. The size of
joint generally i. from three-eight.
inch to one-half inch. The bricks over
the top which ar,e supported by the
iron bars are oovered with about two
inches of mortar. A piece of hard­
ware cloth, imbedded in the mortal'
for reinforcement, will make the top
stronger and prevent cracking.
Usual precautions should be taken
in !fire prevention. A roof flange
should be used where the stove pipe
goes through the roof. Protect th"
rafters nearby the pille and it is wise
to insulate the pipe.
Care .hould be taken to eee that
(By dEE MaGII1E, And....on, S. C.)
...
1 NOW KNOW �EltYTJUNG Isome da1. I have benn one already
•...1 "ad my fortuit. told at ttbe COURt:+,
for 18 yeara.
.fair last week. Th. fortua. teller
....Sbe drd not tell me how to borrow
was an American gyp"y, born i. AI.- .111 mora money, but "aid that the
barna, raised ilt K:..tacky, .nd It.,ed m.1I that owed me less th.n $6,000,-
3 :years in New York. Her daold:y was 000 was plaanlae to pay rna when he
• yankee aau her ..other, was a' sold iii. cotton at 40c a pound or bis
southerner, and that's why Ihe wag wheat.� $2.00 p.1I buahsl. I told her
bom a Cyp.y·· tbat I tltourht tha' wal tr.. and I'd
1-- b • I jUlt wait OR him. At present, be has• ...1 never dId be leve t at C!PSlGa or, neither cotton or wheat or .aythinr
aiif' other Cood-Iookiltr .111Dl.Is,. .. else eKcopt • fana and .y "ol-trace
for that matter, calt tell me or a.,- hI a sacoad ..orteace o. th.t....behind
body elae very much abollt the prea- (wa7 behi.d, too) the Fed.ral Lam!
ent and absolutely ltothInc .bout til. B.nk. ""en I saw my wife comlnc
future and veey l1l.llch lell about til. &lid ju..ped 100•• from the C1Psy and
past. But she wa. Cood to look at becan to elljoy the hootehy-koochy on
and her hand was 80ft and tender, the otller .ide of the mld-,.ay.
auol .0 were her eyal, ami. th.... the
reasons I paid ber 060 to be re.d.
(McGee-Lovell SYn<fuate, 52 Wall
•
St., ,N4!,wYork.)
Legislature?:'to Act·
On 'State Dry Law
....had it not of benn for me, .. r. hoov­
er would of cot 3 votes ab my box, but
i talked him and his wife and hil loa
jhon put of voting for the g.o.p.'•. , and
that If.... you 72 votes in fla' rock
alone. i know you will approciate a
staunch friend like me pulling for
you, as the south was not so sollid 1
....a trained flea� was put on by years aco,
a troop of a man and ru. wife trav-, ....pleee rite or r;;;;;-;;'e at once'wh_ellnc iR. a track lJOinc place8 ever i must must r.eport to wa.hlncton
nicht. �t '11'•• ope. to all c?ncemed
I
and kindly send me 9 tIckets up .th.....
fo« .10 In the Iclloll audytorlum. oae for m. and my wife and fsmUey ard
of hil fleu got aloose in tbe erowll aliso. money order for about !5, for
and was tl6ner ketebed and no one
I travveling expenses
and yon can take.
found out wbo lie lit o�, bllt ever- it out of my first check. thanking
boddy went bome scratehlng and you
I
you for yore co-operation, I remaln-
would of tllooght 60 fte•• cot out. he yore. tr:ulle,
wanted to s.. rch tile crowd, but tile mike Clark, field acent.
wlmme. objected.
•..•She told mo at tbe 8tart that I w••
an aId bachelor: slle evideatly saw 2
butto.. were mllSi8&' from my llairt;
tilen she nid a black-haired bru.ette
Was in love wIth me, but .y wife h.s
brown hair, and I have been wonder­
Ing who tkat other chUd 18 that 10...
1IIe. Sbe informed me th.t { W'no
v.ry rich ....how I whIb the public
could have heard th.t. (I b.ve benn
dodCing bankruptcy ....and leveral
other ruptcles for 10 yeaI"l!.)
lTEHIil FROM FLA..T ItOCI[
•
. ...tb. recent cold sn.p in dab rock yorea truUe,
huJ:t tlla veer-ertable crop. a great:::,'_ .,.__ , mik� Clar", l,fAA:.�
deal, bat it did .ob ..at'er \'erry much,. ii;.�
-.', corry _���t..
aa n01oodd,. 1I.u. any to .mou.t to any:- ,��
---, . X�·
tliib� except late turnips .nd they";':�iKE Ii L()OKINGVdil.",:,tili'., ....'" .... .f""..J
had about benn et up. some bogs" :_' _ .: flat rock, I. C., novem 30, 1932.
were kill.d for mea� aad' onner count hob: franklia r.seyvelt,
of tbe cold, both of ume will be the coming preasident, .
I8ved. new york City.
--- deer mr. pres.ident:
:•..all elecktion bets have benn paid.
arch simms will not shave till chrlst-· .... 1 am dting to inform you that I
rna. and s.m wheeler rolled a· wheel voted- for you and carried mY' entire
barrow around the square 50 time. presinck for the dimmercratick nom­
•...She told me that a tall, dark-skin- barefooted. hank aukin. had to luck Inees and I f.el like i deserve some
ned man was following me. 1 can't 5 raw eggs onner count of 2 hoover
think of my dark-.kinned man thlOt vote. beinc balletted In the flat_ rock
lowe, and I am: sura I have don-e atl prelinck. yore corry spondent lost a';1 my flirting with other men'. wi'''''' s1l1&11 pig on noassychusetts going
at my own hom. and with my own dImmercratick. so :ar. no gra., i.
wife, but I'm looking ;'11 suspicIou. growing on main street.
characters right in the eye ami am
avoiding tall, dark-skinned follow..
• ...miss jennie veeve smith, our af­
She notified me that I was going to ficient 'scholl teecher, has asked me
inherit a large sum of money from to pu' a notis in my collum that she
a rich aunt. The only aunt I ever is not the jennie veeve smith that got
had died last year and I had to chill hurt In a ford wreck in cedar lalle
in $15.00 to help lay her away decent. last week with a .trange man. she
i. no kin to her and did not know
Atlanta, G•. , Nov. 28.-Gonrnor­
elect Talmadge expects action by the
Georgia legislature on the atate'. dry
law, he said. But Talmadge ststed
that he would expre.s his views on
that question when he take. his pen
in hand to consIder the bill or bills
which the legislature lays upon his
desk.
"During my administration," theconolderatlon at the hands of the new
Ipowers in offis. governor-elect said, "I believe the pro-_-__ hlbition question will come to me and
this letter as my ap-
that I will be called upon io act on It."
.
His prediction as to the stnte legis­
lature's action is predicated on ra­
peal of the eighteEnth amendment by
the lame duck session in December.
The Warm Springs Mirr,or, a week­
ly publication, in its recent issue
published a news story in which Tal­
madge was quote'J as saying that he
believed the Georgia legi.lature in
1933 would take actiol) in the matter
when it meets.
The Warm Springs paper carried a
f�ont page editorial sponsoring repeal
of the state prohibition laws in which
"the mire of hypocrisy, an army of
bootleggers, prohibition informer�,
corrupt politicians, crime, poiaoll
liquor and insincere ballvhoo" have
. ... i do not care for a job that will been generated, and canied a news
force me to work in the HeM., all i story giving Tlllmadge's reaction to a
want to do is go around and look letter which the paper addre.se·J to
acrost the fields and repor;t to wash- him.
....plese except
plercation for. n posishion as field
agent under yore administration which
starts next martch the 4. i notis ill
the papers where the government will
hafter keep at least 125,000 of th,
275,000 now employed as field agent.s.
.... i have had a great deal of experi­
ents in the fields, in fact i was raised
in the cotton and corn fields, and i
therefoar believe that i am highly
qualJified for a job as field agent, and
you can rest assured that if you place
me with the department of agricul­
ture, that i will stand at all till)es
reddy to co-operate with yor,e seckel'
terry of agriculture.
...Sbe caught up with me being "
farmer: I think she found that out
by my finger naib. She said I was
a good business man: Gosh, how I
wish my banker had benn getting an
earful of that. I waS told that I
would live to be an old man: She
surely didn't cateh on to my high
1I100d pr.essure and heart skipping.
She told me in a very .ecretive man­
nor that , would be " proud father
the government. i am sure i can ']0
•...a hallow-ween party was hell at tho
home of :nrs. sallie alln huggins on
ea.t front' street last friday night.
she meant to have it on regular hal­
low-ween night, but she thought it
come in novemben instead of ock­
tober, but nobody pressent found out
the diffrence and it was enjoyed by
that another jennie veeve smith ever
lived except her. plese put this In
black type, al her feelings is hurt.
..
• k·
the fuel door 8ta .auel1 .0 that tha
draft rna:y b. eont 11M. After the
f1 re In the briek brooder I. well sta'l't­
ed It Is uI.al1,. 118C__.,. to eloae
ttle dalllP8r an:,i draft:
I would appreciate It It tbe geutlo.
man borrowlnc m1 farm level Iaat
spriag would retum It immedlatel,.,
as we are in need of tbe Instrum8llt
dail1 now.
Bulloch clubstera wil1 have th"
privileee of hearinc the girl and bo,.
that are awarded the MOMa 4-8
leadership trophy In ChIaqo dUJIIII&'
the club h.r, 12:10 *0 1130. Decem.
ber Srd, In the natloaal 4-8 radio pre.
gram, ..hlch will be on all KBC .ta­
tions.
E. P. JOSEY, Countr Acut..
RAILROADS WANT
FAIR TREA™�
Atlanta, G•. , Noy. !B.-The raU.
ro.dl, accordInc ta executive. bere.
an4 who In turp". said to volle
the .plnions 01 ot!lciala In various
notions 01 the couatry, haYe made
no' unr8Uonable re'queata. 'Here, it 1.1
pointed out, Is what the,. do ask:
Tb.t the,. be· linn flilr tre.tment
and that all form. of commercial
tranaport&tIon be placed o. a. equit­
able b••I. before the 1.'11'.
This meanl, It I. st.ted, that th"
coventment must stop IUblidlzlng
waterwaYI .nd tbat blghway com·
petitors must receIve regulatIon .iml.
lar to that now exerted on railroads•
When that Is done, It is asserted,
hundreds of thousands of ra"road
men will retUl;n to their Jobs, a multi·
tude of other Indultrles will be stimu.
lated-and a long ,tap toward reo
covery will have been taken.
The railroad., It hI Ihown, are aot
employing 797,000 fewer persona
than the1 did six years aeo becausII
they do not want to provIde employ.
ment. They ar.e employIng fewer
persons, heads of systems stated, be­
cause heavy decreases in railroad
earnings have made It Impos.ible for
them to take any other cours. than
decisive retrenchment.
Had the decreases been the result
of the depression alone, it is claimed,
they would seem much less illlpoJ:tant
than they are. But the principal dlf·
ficulties are, and has been, executives
contend, the inequalities in the trans·
portation policy.
-------
Sen01'lta Jovita Valenzuela is tho
first woman lawyer, admitted to prac­
tice her profession in Chili.
Till Januar}', 1934, for $1
THERE ARE ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORK WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACfICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
M_UST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
,
AS A MEASlJRE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIllS PROP­
OSITION: EVERY:',SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS IllS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $l.00.
This Offer is for CASH Only!
C"
.
EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU-
ARY 1, 1934, -FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY -WHAT YOU-OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOUAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES t ", ..
,
JiI' January, 1934, for S 1
BULLOCH TIMES :AND STATEsBORO NEWS
and BIG CELEBRATION WILL OFFER BILLS I RICH PATRONAGE 1- Leefield School
BROUGHT TO CLOSE ON STATE DRY LA'V FOR FAVORED FEW
BE
POSTS WHICD C!\RRY F \ I SAL
REPE \L 10
AnI! S WILl BE FILLED BY
I EADfN( ISSUE nu I SOlONS NEW \DMINISTR \'lION
WlfHUOLD COMMEN I
seventh
PEOPLE WHO BUILD
denon at ons severy c ty n Amer
ca and n the large c t es abroad
Fo� the past n ne months 8 nce
February 22 m 11 ons of people m all
cv'" ers of the world have part CI
pated n vhat vas the greatest cele
brat on of h story n honor of a na
grade boy.
Read ng The Land ng of the P I
gr ms-Ann e Mae Lee
Drill All the Thankful Months­
S xth and seventh grade g rls
Play Plum Pudd ng for Six-e-H glt
school
Song Over the R vcr =-Sixth and
seventh grade girls
Reading When Father Carves the
Turkey-EI zabeth Thompson
Chorus-HIgh school g rls
Read ng What I m Thankful For­
Edna Mae Lane
Clos ng song Good N ght to AIl­
Ent re cast
Allen R Lan er gave a very mter
est ng talk on the vork of the Red
Cross and s s gn ficance
Afte the p ogram the p bl c en
Joyed a del c ous oyster supper and
nun elOU3 othe refreshments A
la gc c 0 vd vas p ese t and helped
to make the ent re even ng one of
success as veIl 8S enjoyment
The ch II en vho vere on the
honor 011 fo the first month are as
That commumty vhich has not
.son e time n Its past been peopled
by a I ve and progress ve c t zenry
18 to be pit, ed No people can ever
be frce from debt to those who have
gone before them nor are thcy free
from obi gat on to those who are to
follow
The best that IS posaible cannot be
atta ncd n a day- t comes from a
long ser es of efforts and the more
mtell gent and persistent those ef
forts the more rap d the strides of
category
By far the blggest turnover n
state patronage however w 11 come
through the postal service WIth re
placements to be made m the first
second and th rd class postoff ces
There IS a cons derable number of
these m the state and the aggregate
m aalar es involved mounts into the
thousands
The postmastersh p of Atlanta re
garded as one of the choicest plums
of the postal service m the state
pays an annual salary of $8000
wh ch s perhaps the h ghest federal
salary n the state outs de of fede ,I
Judges and membe s of congress
Postmaste E K Large the ncun
bent vas confirmed fo a four yea
term beg nn ng Apr I 22 1930 the
date of h s confirmat on
In the case of the d str ct attorneys
and marshals probab I t es a e that
y II prefe
Scott
son
F fto g ade-Edna Mae Lane
Fourth g a le-Cec I W se
TI I g ade-I ene G rardeau and
Thomas G ardeau
Secon I grade-Ros e Lec Emanuel
F st g ade-Jess e G ardeau and
Cl err e Mae Pa 1gett
A London symphony orchestra of
60 mus cans s con posed ent rely of
elementary schools
schools and nst tut ons of
learn ng have been conducted
More than two
(WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY FIVE CENTS A WE�
M 5S Ebba Deyrnan holds the honor
of be ng the f rst oma Judge
S veden
of corn n a contest
record vh ch stood long
The ntluence of those old t mers
at II ex sts-the ntluence of those
people vbo now carry on v II I ve to
bless other generat ons fiity B xty
and a hundred years hence
Long I ve the Ivanhoe Commun tv
Club
CARD OF THANKS
The fan Iy of Mrs Denn s L La
n er hereby extends to thei ne ghbors
and fr en Is the r heartfelt thanks for
the many k ndnes es shown to the n
an I to tl e r mother du ng he recent
lines.
W E La er
Mr and Mrs H M Lan e
Mad M s D PLan e
1 lin Lan er
Mr and Mrs Harvey Brannen
Wile Lee Lan er
nr temporary headquarters he e n
h s race for p es ient of the senate
Assoc ates n the campa gn sa I Sat
rday n ght they bel eved Ihe
enough votes to be elected
Representat ve E D R vers
Lakeland Representat ve E nest
vis of Cam lIa Rep esentat ve Mn
r on Battle of Mlledgev lie and Rep
resentat ve L Thomas G lien of MaImproved procesaes enable gen
ernt ng stat ons to produce a th rd
more electr cal enelgy from a ton of
coal than "as poss ble fi ve or s x
years ago
HELPING THE STRONG
n favor of subn tt ng the ssue to
a vote of the people have sa d th.�
bel eved both St II and Hartsfield
vould vote for subm ss on
Senator Walter A S ms sa d Sat
urday n ght that although he was ot
comn tted e the to proh b t on or tu
repeal he felt that any b II passed
by the leg slature should be subm t
ted to the people
Representat ve Cal t1edge announced
at h s Augusta home some t me ago
that he "ould ubn tab II folio y ng
vhatever plnn vas adopted by con
"h Ie from h s Ne vton hon e
We have I ttle pat ence w th tho.e
leaders who condemn the efforts of
the federal revenue measures �h c)1
g v., a d to the larger and supposedl
stronger ndustr es of the nnt on
wh Ie fa I ng to d spense smaller a U
to the nd v duals vho may be no t
d rectly n need
Whatever the plans vh ch have
been enacted fo federal ass stance
certa nly the e nas eve been any
lntcnt on to place sums d reet y nto
the I ands of the nasses w thout some
sort of assurance that these sun s
would eventual y be etur C'd to tho
treasury It n ay be ad n tte I of
cou se that not al "ays do these sums
come back a. expected-maybe they
In e exhausted bod Iy tI e effo t
to adm n ster and ecla m them-but
lt s not easonable to conten I that
the people vho are most n need
could be best served tl lect v thout
con ng through some so t of e
spons hie agency w th a semblance of
cred t and a system vh ch at lea t
gIves hope of return
And th s s by way of refut ng the
demagog c ns nuat on that n oney
loaned to large banks large Ta loads
large loan a.soc at ons ;jnd s m lar
"rgan zatJOns-sltch mstltut ons
BULLOCH TIMES :AND 5TA TESBORO NEWS
J\RMOUR OFFICE IS IFRANK ROOSEVELT BETTER PRICES AN
MOVED TOI���THIBE32NDPRESIDENTI EARLY PROSPECT
VICE ISECRETAR' OF COMMEnCE
ca \PIN SUBMIIS HIS REI on r
10 HIE PRESIDENT
ACE HIGH CLUB
•
Pres dents and
been
George Wash ngton 1789 1797
John Adams 17971801
Thomas Jefferson 1801 1809
Jan es Mad son 18091817
a. being reflected n a st ff
en ng of pr ces
R ses from May 30 to the end of
June 1930 n pr ces of meats and
seve� other domest c farm products
•
were sharp he added
{\Iso with the end of the old fiscal
year for the first t me smce 1929
Chap n said he saw some s gna of
(one clear ng n the fore gn s tuat on wh Ie
domest c troubles vere be ng attack
ed on a w de front n an effort to halt
the decl e and br ng about some
Jff of Bryan county and B II Bran
nen The color schen e vas yellow
and �b te Carnat ons and roses
forn ed the table centerp ece M ss
Deal s assistant pr ncipal of Black
Creek school In Bryan county vh ch
of the three consolidated
be recru ted locally as requ red
James Monroe 1817 1825
John Qu ncy Adams 1825 1829
Andre v Jackson 1829 1837
Mart n Van Buren 1837 1841
Wllham Henry Harr son 1841
month)
John Tyler 1841 1845
James K Polk 1845 1849
Zachary Taylor 1849 1850
M llard FIllmore 1850 1853
Frankl n Perce 1853 1857
James B chanan 1857 1861
Abraham L ncoln 1861 1865
Andre" Johnson 1865 1869
Ulysses S Grant 1869 1877
Rutherford B Hayes 1877 1881
Jame A Garfield 1881 1881
Chest. I A Arthur 1881 188�
Grover Cleveland 1885 1889
Benjarn n Harr SOn 1889 1893
Grove Cleveland 1893 1897
W II am McK ley 1897 1901
Theodore Roosevelt 1901 1909
W II am H Taft 1909 1913
Woodro v W Ison 1913 1921
WaITen G Hard ng 1921 1923
Calv n Cool dge 1923 1929
Herbe t Hoove 1 )29 1933
•
•••
MRS ELLIS ENTERT \INS
Mrs W H Ellis m her cham ng
manner entertained the won an s aux
.1 ary of the Presbyter an church at
the r regular B ble [study Monday
afternoon Dur ing the soc al hour
wb ch followed Mrs A E Spencer
"as g ven a surpr se patty the n eet
mg hav ng fallen on her b rthday
The guests we e nvited nto the d
here cove s ve e la d fo
the s xteen guests A lovely cake
th the c n Hes br ghtly' bur nil'
formed the attr nctive centerp ece
Baskets of p Ilk t ed v th tulle nnd
filled y th salted nuts as favors car
red out the petty colo scheme
P nk roses attract vely a anged lent
charn to the A sal dad
IVANHOE CLUB IS
HOST TO FRIENDS
(Cont n ed from page 1)
out the advantages of such work ng
together from a fello vsh p and ne gh
horly angle
Dup ee Bar ctt extens on fo est y
spec nl st Georg a College of Agr
culture sa d the e vas not a ac e
of waste land n the Ivanhoe com
mumty and to prove h s po nt he
gave exan pies of ho v the cut over
lands could be seeded to young trees
and they n tu vo id y el I a profit
from the rctu ns n a cou e of
•
Ogeeehee School
The Ogeechee school has con pie ted
ts th rd nonth of school The hono
roll for the month s as folio vs
F rst grade-Jesse Mooney J
Second grade-En 0 y Waters
F Creech Mack Hag n
,
ANOTHER C OR N ERA Chr stmas p ogram
has been ar
ranged for the n ght of December
ON RECOVERY ROAD 21st The publ c s cord ally v ted
___ I F rther deta Is conce n ng the pro
(Cont nued f on page 1) gram v II be publ shed at a later
date
...
Stop That Cough
Quick!
RED
HOT
THIS WEEK AT
HOSEA ALDRED'S
SPECIALS
2 Cans Alaska Pmk SALMON 15c
2 Packages SEEDLESS RAISINS 15c
2 Cans Maryland Chief TOMATOES 15c
10 Lbs U S No 1 IRISH POTATOES 15c
5 Lbs Fancy BLUE ROSE RICE
8 Lbs Fancy PEARL GRITS 15c
2 Dozen WINESAP APPLES 15c
2 Packages POST TOASTIES 15c
2 Packages JEL-LO, all flavors 15c
2 Lbs STEWI BEEF 15c
1 Lb Best STEAK 15c
2 Packages OATMEAL 15c
1 lIb Package SALTINE CRAeKERS 10c
1 Quart OYSTERS 30c
1 Package Oysterettes Free With Each Quart of Oysters
We Have All Kmds of
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS
Hosea Aldred
42 East Mam St Phone 373 Sta1iesbor€l, ..
Y W A
The Lucy McLemore Y W A of
the Bapt st church met Monday 0 ght
November 21 as the guests of M sses
Constance Cone and Evelyn Ze
terower at the home of 1\1 ss Cone
y th then regular monthly progran
After a Thanksg v ng sery ce the I fe
of M ss Lott e Moon was stud ed
Lovely refreshments were served
later m the even ng I ;...--------------------.----- ...:U
The meeting for next Monday
n ght Decembe, 5th v II be held at
the home of M ss Mar on Cobzb At
th s t me the soc ety v II observe ts
spec al season of prayer for fore gn
m.sslons A Bplendld program IS be
ng planned and a full attendance s
urged Remember that the Lott e
Moon Chr stmas Offer ng v II be
taken at th s serv ce Members are
to come prepared for th s
More than half the farm
In Germnny DT;C women
•
All members are urged to be pres
ent at the next regula meet ng wh ch
s Thursday after the second Sunday
CARD OF THANKS
MRS G R DRIGGERS
rel",vcd by Black D�aught
I decided to take Thedford a
Black Draught as 1 had been bav
Ing b OUR spet s W 68 Mr C as.
E Slevena ot Columbus rnd When
I get b OU8 r te�l II ec.py and t red
am] do not teel 1 ke do ng my 'Wo k
I get n vtu y cl zzy I know then
that I had be e take something
Alter I round 1 ow goo 1 Back Drnug t
hI that 18 what I have used I guees
It rids me ot the b e tor I feel bet
��t 70d�re�p t�ele�k�h�eaT 8�{ogg�nng
That to me 18 a V6W bad feel ng
r,.�tOfO�U0,0: l;i#jPI�TDc��
The govern nent
GUN
SHELLS
Per80X 59c
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Stnctly Cash" Statesboro, Georgia
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
COME TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
For 'Your Hard'Ware
SPECIAL IN STOVES WIRE HARNESS BUGGIES AND
WAGONS ALSO SPOKES AND RIMS FOR S�ME
AVERY OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOW REPAIRS
(130cttfc)
8tJLLOC11 'l"DIBS �''1) STA'RSBORO NBWB
33,500 ARE KILLED
BY AUTOS IN 1931
SI ATS' DIARY
INJURED AND
NOMIC LOSS OF ,38011 000 tUO
RJ:PORTSD IN NATION
J J
f ..
mORT
BULLOCH TI�tES ANlJ STAl'ESnORO !'IEWH THURSDAY, DEC 1, 1932
•
TEACHERS
C,OLLEGE
AUDITORIUM
Military Association
of Bulloch County
PRESENTS
FRI.
DEfi.S
Your Comedy
Favorite
"T
o
B
1'''
MELLVILLE
IN THE
BROADWAY STAGE
SUCCESS
Main Sf.
TO
Hollywood
WITH
A
CAST
•
OF
LOCAL
PLAYERS
Also
Many Local
Specialty Acts
•
PRICES
CHILDREN
Under 12
SHOW STARTS AT 8.15
40c
20c
noon
· ..
· .. Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver, of Au
gusto spent several days last week
In the cIty They, accompamed by
Mr and Mrs Walter McDougald, mo
toret! to Atlanta for the week end
Harvey D Brannen spent last week
m Atlanta on bus mess FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE 152
Social Happenings for the Week · ..
I\fJss Pauline Lamer spent last week
end m Atlanta with fnendsTWu PHONES 100 AND 268·R.
· ..
MI and Mrs W GRames visited
relatlves in Claxton for Thanksgiv
mg
MISS LUCIlle Futrell, who teaches
at GIrard was at home foi the week
end Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen
of Moore, formed a party motormg to
Graymont, visited hIS parents during Savannah Satur�a; .aftelnool\.
the week end
· .. · ..
BIll DeLoach spent last week
at Lyons with his brother, Jack
Leach
• ••
Billy Simmons attended the Geor
gla Tech football game m Atlanta
Saturday
MIS3 Sara Smith who teaches at
Stilson was at home for the week
end
don
Mr and MI s Robel t Donaldson
have returned from a stay of several
days m Atlanta
• ••
· ..
MI sHarry Bashinski of Savannah,
visited MIS W B Moore during tho
week
· ..
• •
J H Brett, of
ThankJIglvmg here
ters
•
Savannah, spent
with his daugh-
Mr ami Mrs Lanme F SImmons
•••
• • • spent several days durmg the week Mr and Mrs JImmy
Olliff have 1'.-
A J Bird of Metter, was a bus I in Atlanta on busmess turnerl to their
home at Black Creek
ness VIsitor in the cIty durmg the • •
• IIChool, where he IS teaching, after
week Mrs Bartow Fladger returned yes spending the week end with her par
• • • • • • terday from a VISIt to her parents, ents, Mr and Mrs C M Cummmg
Mrs Alfred Dorman has as her MISS Georgia Blitch of Savannah Mr ant! Mrs Allen, m Decatur
•••
guest her Sister, Mrs L L DaVIS, )f was a viaitor in the cIty durmg the • •
• MIsses Edith and Florence Brun
Columbus holidays MISS Arline Bland, who
teaches at Bon, of S G T C, spent Thanksg iv
Mrs Barney Averitt viaited rela • • • • • • Parrott, spent 'I'hanksgivlng With
her mg WIth their parents, Mr, and Mrs
tives m Pembroke Wednesday after MISS Margaret Anderson, of Clax MISS Evalyn SImmons returned parents, Mr. and Mr. A 0 Bland W E Brunson, at Register, and had
ton, was a VISitor m the city durmg Wednesday from a stay of several
• • • as their guest Miss Doris Brannen
the week end days in Atlanta Mr and Mrs W H
DeLoach and I •.•• • • son, BIll, were guests of Mr and Mrs MIsses Mary and Martha Groover
Neal Riner, of Oak Park, spent MISS NIna Horne lof Savannah Allen F'ranklin, at Midville Thursdav
I
have returned to their studies at
several days last week With his son spent Thursday wtth her mothen • •
• Limestone College, Gaffney S C,
• • • Carlton Riner Mrs J G Jorrea MISS Alice Katherme
Lamer has re .fter spending the holidays WIth their:
MISS Frances TIppInS of Claxton, • • • • • • turned to GIrard, where she teaches, I parents, Mr and Mrs S C Grooverwas the guest of MISS Martha Kate MISS MenZie Cumming 'pent last Ml and �1rs Olliff Everett vIsited after spendmg the week ena at home •••Anderson Sunday week end m Atlanta WIth her brothel her parents Dr and MIS R D Jones, • • • MISS Bertha Lee Brunson who IU
• • • Earl CummIng at ReidSVille Sunday Mr and Ml')! WIllie BarnhIll,
of teacliIng at MIddle Ground, spent the
MIS. JosIe Franklin has returned • • • • • • Stilson, spent several da) s laot week
I
holidays WIth her parents, Mr and
to Macon after a VISit to her mother James Bland of Savannah vIsIted MISG Katherine Wallace who IS WIth her grandmother Mr" Anme Mrs W E Brunson at Regl3ter, nnd
Mrs J W Franklin hIS parents, Mr and MIS A 0 Bland teachmg at PulaskI, spent several Barnes , had as her guest MISS LOIS Hutchm
MISS Carolyn ��I 'has returned to several days du�"!.g .the week days last week :t .h�me M� and Mrs 'p' � Walker VISIted I
son, of Adrl8n. • •
her home m Sylvama after a VISit to MISS Malgaret Cone has returned Mrs J A McDougald has I eturn her parents, Mr and Mrs Odum, neal BARBECUE
MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach to GIrDld whele she teaches, after ed from a VISIt to her daughter Mlllhaven durmg the ThanksgIVIng I Mr and MIS S
L Blannen enter
• • • spendmg the hohdays at home Roy Beaver, In Augusta holIdays tamet! a number of fnend. and -o.la
Mr and Mrs "EdWIn Wilson of Sa • • • • • • • • • I tlves With a barbecue Thur3day No
vannah, spent last week end \"tll her Mrs Harvey D Brannen has re MISS Sesca Bussey has MIS VlIgll Durrlen and two
sons vember 24th, at theu home neal
mother, Mrs J W FI anklm tutned flom a Vlolt to her mothe" her studies at Cochran aftel of Graymont, spent last week eml Statesbolo
• • • Mrs Emma Little m Clmton, S C mil' the week end at home With hOI parents MI and Mrs R F I�i1 and Mrs Charles NeVils spent • • • • • • Donaldson
last week end With he" parents, M, MISS EmIly Bloob, who IS attend MISS Elizabeth Futrqll, who at
and MIS A L DaVIS, at NeVIls ng the S G T 0 spent last wee!. tends Limestone College, Gaffney, S
• • • end With her pal ents at Montezuma C was at home for the week end
Mrs Thomna Evans of Sylva run, ... 'I) ... • ••
was the week end guest of her par Ml and MIS Sam Nol1thcutt and Mrs A Temples and son Klme
ents, Mr and Mrs F N Gllmes children of Savannah, spent the past Temples of Augusta spent sevel al
• • • week end WIth MI and Mrs Roy days dunng the week In the city
We have at the Mern Gold, a new Parker
electrlC Victrola and some splendid ... ... ... MISS Oorinne Lamer spent several
new I CCOI ds Come out and enJoy a
few hours of these long mghts MIS J R Thompson
J" has Ie da}s dunng the week In Savannah as
• • • turned to hm home In Columbus
aft!
the guest of Mrs Newell DeLoach
Ml nnd MIS Willie Branan With Ct n VISit to hel aunt, Mrs Alfred .....
thell httle son Wilham Kmnon, lert Dorman MIS Marvm McNatt of Swam.
Thur.::lday fOl Rmcis\llle to make thou ... " boro \Isiteci hel pments Mr and
ThA MClII Gold IS comfOi tably heat M,s W E Dekie, dUlll1g the week
cd evely mght and an Ideal place to
have YOUI e\ enl�g. P!H tiCS (ldectf)
MIS' Cm tie Edna Flanders Jomed
a pal ty of friends on a house party
at Yellow Bluff fOI the Thanksgivmg
holidays
MISS Jenme Dawson of MIllen
ited friends in the city rlurmg
week
MISS Ruby Dixon and MISS Mattie
Came VISited relatives at Mlllhaven
Thursday
Aventt visited
Sunday after
· ..
Mr and Mrs Percy
relatives in Pembroke
· ..
noon
• ••
Mrs Leroy Tyson has returned
from a VISIt to her mother at Isle of
Hope
U D C
The regul81 monthly meetmg of
the U D C Will be held at the home
of MIS Lmton G Banks Thulsday
aftelnoon Decembe, 8th at 3 0 clock
· ..
We are stili sel"'mg that hIgh class
barbecue a"j BrunSWick stew at the
Merll Gold We use western meat only
Barbecue sandWiches a specl8ity
Come out and gIve u, a call (ldectf)
· ..
A good attendance IS ulged
. ..
home
MISS Penme Ann MallBld at st\!
dent at Limestone College, Gaffney, The Tuesday bl,dge club met WIth
S C was at home fOI the Thanks MISS Anme Blooks Gllmes ao hostess
gIVIng holidays Wednesday mOIDmg A pletty ar
... '" ... lnngement of chI ysanthemum3 fOl III
MI and MiS DllIwal d Watscn have I ed hel effectIve decoratIOn She, as
I etlll ned to thell home m Macon af slsted by hel mothCl MI s F N
ter a VISit to hiS pal ents, Mr and
I
Climes served a salad nnd a 3" eet
Mrs J G Watson coulse C'B1ds fOI high scole wele
E E G• 'b 1'1 i M FI won by MIS Balney Avelltt 'I. bathlVhs lay I ane 1 ISS 0" IB II G b II f N th A t room clothes Illle fOI second. "asIIC e lay I , 0 01 ugus n
given MIS Ohn Smith
wero the week end guesto:t of Ml and ........
MIS S L Blannen WATSON-RIGGS
-
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
· ..
DI and Mlo Leo Temples have Ie
tUi ned to thell home 111 Augustn aft
CI a VISit to hel mothel MIS J E
Bowen
Mlo E L Bal nes had as hel gueot
sevel al da� s dm 109 the week he1 3lS
tel MI s Downs and httle son of
Tifton
• •
JIll s Constance Cone
gue:::.t fot the week end MISS LOUise
Quantock a otudent at the 'IeachCl'
College
• ••
NotIce to BlIdge Clubo-We have
Len hI and ne" blldge tables and fOI ty
chans So come do\\n al1d have YOUi
POlt ..S "Ith us Melli Gold (lde,tf)
· ..
MIS LUCile Smith and SO'I Sid Ra
· ..
An c, cnt of mtelcst to thell many
fl ICnda was the mal rmge of MI�3
Huidah Watson daught"1 of 11[10 it
E Watson of Reglstm to Leste
Riggs on of J S Riggs and gl an I
son of the late James Riggs pld'llee,
of Bulloch county which OCCUIre I
Wednesday No\embel 231d at th
Plcsbytcllan manse, Stnte"bOlo, Re\
A E Spencel offICIatIng They al"
at home to thell fllends It Reglstel
MI and �lts Thad
clllldlen nnd MI and MIS Flank 011
Iff and chlld,en fOlmed a party spend
llIg thc ThanksgIVIng holidays at
Yellow BluA
· ..
MIS Hem� Bhtch of Sa,annah
spent seyetnl day. dUJ Ing the week
• • •
With hel parents �II and M,s J L
Ml and MIS H H Mathews. • • gan of Savannah wele guests dm
lIttle dallghtel Calmen ha,e letUIn Ml nn,1 MIS W E Woodcok of Ing the \\eek of hel COliS In iI[lo C
cd flom Atlantn whel e the� spent Savannah spent Thank.3gl\ ll1g wlth L Gt uvel
the "eek end
•••
hiS JlRl ents 1I[ r and �It 0 W H
Woodcock
• ••
M,ss Henllett,l Mool e had
(linne1 guest.:.. Than}\.sglvlIlg
Kathel Ine Melton and Juha Ree,e
who Ille attend
· ..
EVENING BRIDGE
H J Ed"alds Clennon Ne\I1
• • • Smith and M J Stubbs of Claxton
�h and �hs F B Thlgoen and attended the Thanksglvll1g
childlen of Sav Innah wele guests Statesboro
dUllng the weok of I\h and MIS F
T Lalllel
Misses Mal y and Mal tha Gloovel
had as thon guests fOI the \\ eCI{ end
MISS Mlll y BlRllllett a teachel flOlll
Gllfl'ne� S C
· ..
...
MI and MIS Ho\\ell Sewell had as
thlJn dmner guest� fOI ThanksglvlO� On 1uesday C\ oiling 1\115:3 l\ll1 tlee
lIll and �llo L H Sewell 1I11ss Kath Bowen enteItaIned IIlforllllllly gllests
leen Sewell Waltel Se, ell and MI. fOl two tables of bllClge honollng
Eddie Durden of Mettel Mlso CalrIe L�e
Dalllel who came
• '" .. hOle recently flom Vldalw to make
M,"s Johnme Kent of Pulaski MIS. her home Ferns and chlysanthe
Evelyn Rigdon of Statesbolo trnd mums wele tastefully allanged III
l\!Js Jlln McElmuny of Beach lsi I the loom Aftel the game she selved
and, S C spent last week end \\ Ith
I
a candle.tick salad With hot coffee
Mr and Mrs S L Blnnnen Later 111 the evemng dancmg was
'" * .. enJoyed Hel guests \\ere MISS Dan
Mrs CecII,BI annen and daughteN leI !'IIl3S Challotte Ta� 101, MISS Nita
lIllsses DOlothy and Cec,le BI IIlnen Woodcock, MISS Jewell Watson Coy
Mrs Howell Sewell and MIS J G Tempies James Floyd Coleman, WII
Moole and daughter MISS Hennetta burn Woodcock and BIll Wale
· ..
· ..
MISS Ruby Lee Jones,
lllg a buslllcss course 111 Savannall
spent several days lust ,,,,ek \\I'h
lelattves helC
I\"ss Madge Temples has I etulllud
to Glnymont whele she teaches aft
er spendll1g the Thanl<sglvlllg hoII
days at home
MI3 Beuiah Watels has letullIed
to hel home III Atlanta after a VISIt
to hel blOthCl W 0 Shuptnne and
hiS family
· ..
MarVin Cox secretal y to Congle�s
man Parkel J ,,111 len\ c the latter par t
of the week fOI Washlllgton to take
up hiS offiCial clutles
MIS BaSil Jones and childlen
bell and Basil JI have letulned f,om
MIS Goolge W Fuilel and httle a VISit to hel aunt MIS WillIam Ful
daughtel Gelahhne of Dawson wele cher In Savannah
week end guests of hel sistel Mn
MI and lI'iI: �I:ton Booth leftDew Snuth
• • • Friday fOl Atlanta He I etulned Sun
MISS Mary Dean Andelson has �e day and MIS Booth will lemam sey
turned to Parrott, where she teaches, elBl days With fllends
aftel spendmg the ThanksgIVIng hoi
•••
Idays at home
Mr and MIS Flank
childl en Frank JI LOUIe and SUo,
of Adabelle opent last week end In
the city WIth lelatlves Sti',Going Big
The Most Beautiful
Shoes in Statesboro.
Conglc3sman and MIS
Pal kel left Tuesday fOl Washmg
ton D C m read mess fOI the open
mg of congress next Monday
· ..
MIS Lee GlIa,deau WIll leave dUi
lllg the week fOl Washmgton D C
whele she Will agam be assOCiated
With the office fOlce of Congressman
H C P.arker
-
• ••
Misses Martha Kate and Carol An
derson, students at Wesleyan Col
lege were at home fOl the Thank.
glVlpg hohdays
Mrs Claude Bal field
• • • to her home In Amencu3 after spen'd
MISS WIllie Lee Lamer has return Mrs Jack DeLoach, of Lyons spent mg several days With her parents
ed to Savannah after spendmg sev the week end as the guest of Judge Dr and Mrs T F Brannen
eral days here, where she was callen and Mrs W H DeLoach and Mr and •••
because of the death of hen mother Mrs W H Aldred Mrs Clyde Colhns and httle daugh
MIS Denms Lamer • • • ter, Shirley, have retulncd to then
• • • Mr and Mrs HaIry McElveen ha,e home In Savannah aftel a VISit to
Mlso EdIth Tyson, who IS attend returned to their home m Columbus her mother Mrs Leome Everett
Ing the Umverslty of GeOrgIa, VISited after a VISit to her parents Mr and .....
MISS Ann McGarey m Atlanta and Mrs W R Woodcoc MI and Mrs C Z Donaldson
and
attendet! the GeorlrlR Tech game and • • • sons, Chades and Graham vlslted
other week end festIVIties MI and Mrs Fred Waters and her parents DI and Mrs C H Par
Mr and Mlo 'w' � Woodcock had children, Terrell and Jacqulm, spent r�sh, at Ne'Vlngton du"mg the wee I{Thursday With her parents, Mr and • • •
Mrs Lester Colhns, near P.ortal Mr and Mrs ::;,dney Thompson
and
• • • little daughter Georgia Jane of Sa
LIttle Jeose Mooney Jr dehght vannah spent Thanksglvmg WIth he
fudy enteltamed a number of friends parents, Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn
and relatives at hiS home on Thanks
I
· · ·
glvmg day III honor of hiS sn:th birth Mrs A
L deTIevllle left Saturday
day fOI
GlennVille to spend a few days
• • • WIth hel parents befo!e gomil' to At
Mr and Mrs J E Mooney, B S lanta to JOIll Mr deTre'llle III mal,
Mooney Ben Mooney Jr and little mil' thell home
Jesse Mooney Jl wele the week end
... ... ...
Iguests of MI and MIS A A Mooney 1111 and M!s MOlgan Mltcheli and
at Syh ama Mr, Ethel Floyd and daughter F,an I
'" • • I ces Felton spent last week end In IlI'bss Nan Waters left Saturday for AtlanLa as guests of Mr and M"Washmgton D C whele she Will Comatl Mitchellspend f:.e\ eral months WIth her SI:::. I .......ter, Mrs A M Gulledge She was Allen Mikell 110tored to Rhme Sun
accompamed to Savannah by her pa" day and "as accompamed home by
ents, Mr and Mrs Horace Waters,
I Mrs Mikell who had been vlsltmg
and two brothelS, Jack and !l,llY W" I her, uncle, Blli Willcox and hiS fam
ters Ily for several day,
50 Chic Styles
to Pick From.
as their dmnel guests last Wednes
day evemng Ml and Mrs W E
Woodcock of Savannah MI and
MIS H L Quattlebaum and Dean
We adllise you to see these
shoes and buy w'Jile
we halle all sizes.
Futch
· ..
$1.75Mrs Paul Mal tm and two attract,ye children Glolla and Dan have
I eturned to them home m Atlanta
after spendmg the Thankoglvmg hoh
days With hel parents Mr and Mrs
D G Blunson
$1.95 $2.75 $2.95
Gille Shoes lor Xmas.
· ..
JONES SHOE
COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs Inman Foy and children Max
anne and Inman Jr, accompa11led by
MISS AnnIe Smith and Albert SmIth
opent the week end m ColumbIa, S
C, WIth hel slster Mrs P L Sut
ler 'rhey were accompamed home
by theIr mothel Mrs W T Smith
who has been vlsltmg there for se'
el�1 weeks
-�
, ,
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OUTSTANDING MEN!p�g�gfi�s�::rig:s NO CHANGE MADE LAST LOCAL BANK F\��SCT��If&o M�YOR MAKES AN
STRESS -FORESTRY Through the �ntuing effo�ts tiC IN CITY CONTROL C�OSES ITS DOORS A county wld�tlng fo� those AI?PEAL FOR DELe
Mrs Julian C Lane, Inspired by her
l Interested m tobacco will be held at
loyalty to the Confederate vetertans HOLLAND AND BLAND AIiAI� BANK OF STATESBORO UNABLE the court house here Moncay, De
and widows of thes veterans, four ELECTED TO COUNCIL FOR TO WITHSTAND REGULAR cember 12th, at 2 p m according to
more applieations for jlSM'OIlll lInve TERM OF TWO YEARS WITHDRAWALS FOR MONTHS E P Josey, Bulloch county farm
been approved and the following Bul- agent The purpose of thia meet-'
loch county WIdows WIll receive pen WIth more than
five hundred The Bank of Statesboro, oldest and mil' IS to brmg together everyone
sion checks thl. month and there cast, indicating a nght interesting strongest bankmg Institution m this mterested in the. weed as a money
That IS a heart to heart talk whicK
after Mrs Ruth Fordham Wood contest, no change was made by tho
section of the state, failed to open ItS crop so that they might study the
Mayor Renfroe Indulges m today iD
cotry In land utllieation and Dr rum, Mrs Mary (MIJler) Wa'.lo, voters last Saturday In the person dAotOrtsh fohr busIntesfs Monday nlOrmtng sttuution as a group under the best !��n���u:;y�!��:I��tn tao cthoneClposeln�n4_
Charles H Herty on the use of south MTs Mary (Moek) Howard and Mrs
e our se or openmg a no Ice nuthor ities the state has on the sub- •
_
ern pmes in making paper, before a Nancy (Rowe) Waters This brings
nel of the city adminiatration J L was placed upon the door, SIgned by Ject
the mayor tells the people what th�
the total number of WIdow s for" hom Renfroe was elected mayor withe
lt the board of directors, outlining tho Du ector S H Stall of the Coast I cIty
needs from them, and he teu..
large audience of state leaders at f f I what th t d f th nI
Mrs Laue has succeeded in gettmg oppcaitica and Roger Holland and 'I.
reasons O! at ure to open Plains Experiment Station, Tifton,
e CI y can 0 or em 0 .,
penaions to eight 0 Blanrl were returned to the oun
"Because of continued withdrawals" A G Gainea one of Director Starr,
With their help He announcea that.
The Confederate records were cap ell in a three cornered race WI�I F read tht notice' this bank has been co workers, and Homen S Durden
the expenses of the samtary depart-
turded by the Northern army and I
placed in the hands of the superm agricultural development agent for
ment are to be reduced, and then he
are now m Washmgton D C MI.
W Darby tendent of banks, With the unammouo tho Georgia and Flollda Railload,
add a pomtEd appeal for payment of
Lane, as county illstollan, found these Throughout the entlle day
thme consent of the dllectors' The notIce Will aSSist County Agent Josey 111 city
taxes
lecolds whIle III Washmgton seeklllir was a more on less
constant 3t�eam "as SIgned by the followmg boald of conductmg thiS study of one of Bul The mayor's letter follows
data pertammg to the count) 0 hiS of votels
With no undue excitement dlrectOls S Edwm Gloover, S C loch's Imost valullble 1Il0ney <;tOps To the CitIzens of Statesboro
d but WIth mamfest mtelest m the out G,oovel, Fred T Lamel S W LeWIS h I
On account of the finanCIal calam--
tory, an made copies flom the ollg
cOllle No heele!s \\ele plesent at W J Rackley, J A Wilson M W
t at has tended to declme dUllng the ItIes that have oveltaken OUr people
mal It was from these recolds that J past yeal WithIn the past twelve months, yOUl."
she was able to prove the serVIce <ec the polls yet the candidates oecas Akms,
Howell Cone J L Mathews Fallnels lIItelested III tobacco ao city OfflClUls ale forced to make some
ord. of the husbands of the abovo IOnally came and went, which was W S Preetollus, M G Brannen E an entelpllse and busmess men who cirllstlC leductlOns In the operating
named WIdows Mrs Lane's expense
eVIdence that they were mtelested III L Snllth, L F Martm The plesldent Wish to see the ClOp contInue to add
expenses of the cIty Inotead of clean-
the votlllg of the bank IS S W LeWIS, vice lIIg up
the bUSIness sectIOn of the
to Washmgton wele paId by the to the mcome of the Bulloch fal m city each day as we have done here-
county, but she 'has fal mOle than .The \ote cast was largel than III preoldent, S Ed'\ln Groovel nnd J CIS, are ulged to attend thiS meet tofore thiS work Will be done every'
lepald It m thiS work alone Eight man� years past due to the larger 0 Johnston
cashlel
mg The gathellng at the COUI t house "econd day The regular trash trucks
Widows WIll get $300 pel yeal, anti regIstratIOn Because of
the requllc The Bank of Statesbolo wa3 open on Monday Will climax a senes of
Will ol,erate on one half time Only,
ment of annual leglstratlOlI there cd In JallualY, 1894 tholefo,e had
such stleet work Will be done as rna"
two have been removed flom the SIX study gr.oups held ovel the county appeal to be very necessary Pleu..
county's pay roll have been at times m past yeals
a been III operatIOn thirty eight yea" dllrlllg the present week have your leave., weeds and othel."
---�-----�------ great many pel sons disqualified from Ollglllally charateret! at $25,000 the trash that decomposes r�adlly put ,II
votmg More thall usual actIvIty hal capItal stock had been mcrea"ed Lo TOBY'S SHOW TO BE
your gal dens and plowed under
been dlsplayet! durIng the fall m the $WO 000 In January of last year
It IS stnctly agamst the city ordl-
matter of registratIOn and applOXI thlough a consqhdatlOn With tho
A CURE FOR BLUES
rla:shes0;0 th·;���e��ik:S a::ld st���:
mately SIX hund�ed names wcre 011 FIrst NatIOnal Bank, the stock was and leav& them there or t\1 burn theDi
the lists That more than five hun mcreased to $200,000 there Put all trash In suitable con-
dred of these exerCIsed theIr right Qr The last quarterly statement of the talners that can be eBBlly handled by,LOCAL CAST WILL GrvE EXCEL· the truck drJvers, place these con-
franchise IS eVIdence of a growmg bank, published October 6th, showed LENT PERFORMANCE AT THE tamers In some convenIently located
Interest In the city's affairs loans and dIscounts of $944,06060, TEACHERS COLLEGE place, anti we Will remove this trae"
The vote was as follows For may c88h In vault and due from approved from tIme to time
Ernest Payne, the young whIte man or, J L Renfroe 512, for councllm II reserve agents, $42,42771, and total Bert (' Toby") MeJlvllle has com
I am sure that a large majority 0€
h I f I d d bb d h R J Holland 487, A 0 Bland 400 resources of $1,246,70478 That sanlo h S
our people are much concerned .bout;
w 0 ast a I entere an ro e t e pie ted his rehearsaL! With t e totes our bonded debt and the Interest 011
F W Damy 187 statement showed depOSIts of $479, boro cast for the presentatIOn of the the same, about the general publlG"
Messrs Holland and Bland are now 42014 Broadway stage success, "Mam Street health of OUr cIty, about our schoo)8"
entenng upon tlIelr second term as The closmg of the Banll of States to Hollywood" The cast compris.s and the general on going
of our city,
b I h b h I h t government, Qut
for the city govem-
mem ers of counCl, avmg een c � boro ellves t IS commUnI y tern Martha Donaldson, Montgomery Pres ment to functIon It Is necessary th.1I
sen two years ago That they ha�e poral1ly WIthout bankmg faCIlitIes of ton, Leodel and Jamel Floyd Cole- we have money, and since most oil
glv.,. highest satisfaction IS made any klnll The clOSIng of the bank, man, Norma Boyer, Bonnie Louise the money that comes Into the cltv.:
plain by the vote whIch was gIven strangely enough, failed to create Page and Ralph Stephens In add I treasury Is fmm
advalorem tax..,
them Saturday 1" W Darby, who the .X"ltement whICh might have been h II b
let me beg of you to meet your oblI-
- t10n to the play, t ere WI e a S& gatlOns to the city as promptly ..
offered for a placa on the counCIl, ISf el!pected HayliIg gone through a lectlOn of speCIalty numbers between pOSSIble If It Is not convenient for:
one of the substantial and progr�sr.. simIlar eX!lerlence, With the closmg the acts you to pay your taxes In a lump sum,
ive busmess men of the CIty Belldes of the Sea Island Baak almost a yean The play IS beIng sponsored by; the we WIll accept tax paymenh by
th..
operating a large lumbenng Interest, ago, the .uddenness of the ealaml'y • B II h C day, by the week, by
the month, by
... MIlitary ASSOCiatIOn o. u oc oun the quarter, or any way that may-Au't
he IS a finanCIer with grOWing Inte" had baen dulled In a sense WIth some ty and Will Itte Pl"sented In the Teach you best But please do not nelll�
ests and IS IdentIfied With every ad of the people, and the result was ae ers College auditorium on 'FrIday thlJ matter entirely
vance movement for the cIty's good cepted WIth a .remarilable stOICIsm evemng, December 9th, at 8 15 onlv You may count upon your cIty
oC-
------------------------- ficlals to do the�r dead level b�t_
REPRESENT STATE BOYS ORlGANIZING
Toby was most enthusl8stlC In hiS May we not count upon your dolnar
prOlse of the local playels who have th same'
leal ned then part. to perfectIOn In
e
Res ecWllly,
A'f CHICAGO FAIR CLUBS IN BULLOCH
recordi tllne The show IS highly :_L��OE�����
entertamIng and packed With amus HOGS SOLD HERE
mg SituatIOns M, Mellville Will per
sonally appeal In the comedy 101- AT $2.75 PER 100
and due to many requests of local
friends, he has consentet! to SIng the
crow' Bong fot which he IS famous
throughotlt the south
"Malll Street to Hollywood' IS a
sUle CUle fo, the blues
Toby put th" show on In UnIon
S C two" eeks ago and played to
capacity, despite a pourmg ram The
show was repeated tWice m ordel to
accommodate hIS many admllers who
"ere unable to attend the filst per
fornlance Deoplte turbulent condl
tlOns here thIS week, Toby IS Optl
mlstlc and 18 lookmg forward to "
full house, for hi. philosophy IS that
people want to .fdrget theIr wor,nes
and laugh All tStatesboro knows
that Toby can fill" the blil when It
comes to blues chasmg
The admiSSion for the play Will b.
20 cents for chIldren under 12 ye�r.
and 40 cents for adults These prIces
ore greatly reduced from the admls
slOn charged for hIS last show here
and are m keepmg WIth present con
dltlon.
Don't 'lf0r,-,t - Teachers College
FrIday, December 9th, at 8 15 �Iqk
ets are now on sale at Aventt Bro.
Auto Co
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STATE LEADERS AT WARM
SPRINGS ;JMPRESSED WITH
SOUTH�RN PINES FOR PAPER
Atlanta, Dec 6 - President elect
Franklin D Roeseyolt spoke on for
•
Warm Sprmgs November 29
The meeting was sponsored by the
Meriwether Timber Protective Or
gnmzntlOn, of which Governor Roose
velt IS a member, and by the State
Foreot ServICe E B Doyle, maYOl
of Warm Spllngs, pleslded welcomed
the vIsitors anti pre,ented office IS of
the Meriwether T P 0 He then m
tloduced T G Woolford, pleol(lent of
the Geolgla FOl estty AssoclatlQn, who
In turn presented a number of pt oml
]Ient VISltOIS of the state, and the
speakers
DI Charles H Helty r.esealch
chenust In charge of the state's Ie
sealch pape� plant, spoke of hiS plog
less In makmg white news pi tnt
from Southern pmes, and exhIbited
produc,ts of the �esearch plant which
he said ",ere equally as good as paper
commonly used for prIntmg newspa
per. m the state He said that all
kmtl. of pmes could be used and II
SUItable supply of pulpwood could be
obtamed from trees not SUitable for
saw timber, and from waste left by
loggers
President elect Roosevelt, who made
the concluding add�ess, saId he was
greatly pleased with the progress of
forestry In Georgia He told of plans
In New York which call for the re­
tIrement of 4,000,000 acres of poor
and unprofitable far,m land to the
growmg of forests
A notable statement made by Gov­
ernor Roosevelt, .xplalnlng hIS POSI
tlOn on land utIlizatIon was "Whcn
every acre of land In every state m
the umon IS put to the best use for
whICh It 11 fitted, there wIll be far
loss danger than now of ove.-produc­
tlon on some lines and under produc­
tIon on others, and then there WIll
not be so much hIt and miss about
our economIC policy" He advocate 1
treatmg trees as a crop like cotton
and corn, and f.lt that they could be
80 handled as not to be subject to so
great a fluctuatIOn In pnces
FollOWIng hiS address, a deed to a
magmficent oak tree near Warm
Sprmgs was presented b� Mr and
MIS Albert Barnes, Eugene Blown,
age 11, and Sarah, hiS sister, age 0,
makmg the presentatIOn speeche,:,
KEY IS WINNER FOR
JUSTICE OF PEACE
-t.
I
In the spIrIted contest fOl JustICe
of the peace for the 1209th (State,
bore) distrIct last Saturday, W �'
Key was wmner, defeating three on
pOllents-L.ster Edenfield, Mrs D
C Jones and J T Kmgery More
than 900 votes were cast m the dIS
trlct, and the le.ults wero 11S fol
lows
W F
,
The closeness of the contest IS in­
dIcated by the fact that there was
httle more than one hundred votes
between th.. hlilhest and the lowest
of the foul;. It IS noticeable, too, that
tlte leader led hIS opponent by 31
votes, and that the second man aho
led hIS nearest oppollent by 3t
In thiS connectIon, J T Kmgery,
one of the defellted candIdates, a.ks
that thanks be conveyed to hIS slip
porters for the backmg m the race
110 the same electIon Saturday there
was staged a rather vIgorous conetst
for constable, With J G Hart and J
M Hall the hIgh men In a field of a
'dozen or more Hart was Vlctor WIth
a total of 261 votel agamst 118 for
Hail It was notable that there were
no avowod candidates for the consta
hie's place tIll the mornmg of the
election The ponted ballot carrIed
the names of four candIdates for JUS
tlce of the peace, but left the c"nsta
ble's nam. blank to be filled m by
each voter At the outset there were
1I\n.n� 8catterlng votes for varIOUS
candIdates till eventually Hart and
Hall actIvely got Into the contest ..nd
bogan to lollclt votes Many ballots
were left blank a. to the constablll
279
248
217
168
PAYNE KEEPS IDS
PROMISE RETURN
TOLD SHERIFF TILLMAN IN RE
CENT LETTER WILL "SEE y\oU
AGAIN Al EARLY DATE"
Ford agency at Brooklet, late� enter
ed a plea and was gIven two years m
the pemtentalry for that crime, wa­
carned three weeks ago to MerIweth­
er county to resume an ummshed
sentence there A few days after hIS
arrIval m that county he wrote Sher
Iff TIllman and expre88ed thanks for
kindness to hIm whIle here He end
ed his letter 1\'lth a promIse to "See
you agaIn soon"
Payne IS today m the Bulloch coun
ty JaIl, havmg faIthfully kept hiS
promIse to Sheriff TIllman
But thHe IS a story behind all thiS
Payne came to JaIl here after he had
been captured WIth a group of four
friends neal Lamer, 11\ Bryan county
la,t Monday afternoon EscapIng
frolll the Meriwether gang Fnda�
mght, the palty of five headed In
thiS directIOn At MidVille they dIS
carded the car In which they had es­
caped and took another car From
Mldvlile they headed to Swamsbolo
where It IS said they r.obbed a filling
station Saturday nIght the W S
Fmch and B A DaVIS stoles at POI tal
wei e bloken mto and small at bcles
taken Sunday nIght the Brooklet
FOI d agency was agam entered and
the store of J L Simons also at
Brooklet, robbed Only some tools
were taken at the Ford place alld
some overalls flom the Simon store
Tracks gave a clew and Sheriff Till
man followed thIS tIll late Monday
afternoon he overtook Payne and hI.
friends m Bryan county The pa�ty
were brought back to the Bulloch
county Jal. In the party WIth Payne
are W L Harvey, Herman Foster,
BIll GIlpIn and Grady Storey, all
escape. from the Merowether county
chamgang
S. & S. Railroad to
Go Under the Hammer
It WIll be observed from a legal
advertIsement In today's Issue that
the Savannah and Statesboro RaIl
road IS to go on the auctIOn block on
the 9th day of January The sale
WIll be hefore the court house t!oor
m Statesboro and IS under directIOn
of the courts
The condItIOn of the Savannah and
Statesboro road has heen uncertaIn
since Its suspensIOn more than B year
ago Under lease to tbe GeorgIa
and Florida, the �oad has been opel
atect, and It had been hop..d that con
dltlons would warrant Its contmuanc-a
Whether the sale WIll meen the aban
donment of the road, or whether It
shall pass Into other hands and be
contInued In operation, rs purely a
matter of speculatIOn State9boro
and Bulloch county hope that the road
will not he Junked
CEMETERY CLEANING
Ther.e will be a worklDg ID Mldtlle
Ground cemetery on Wednesday, the
14th of December All persona In­
terested an requested to be there
WANT! CO·OPERATION IN TIIII
CITY'S ECOJll,OMY PROGRAII�
WANTS TAXES PAID. TOO I ,
INCOMING GOVERNOR GIVES FARM BOYS MAKE PREPARA
PROMISE THAT SrATE WILL TION FOR THE FUTURE BY
HAVE PROMINENT PART STUDYING THEIR WORK Bulloch county farmers made thei....
ChICago Dec 1-Geolgla Will I,e
lel're'ented at ChICago's 1933 World's
FRir m the gleat Hall of States GOY
ernor elect Eugene Talmadge told
offiCials of A Century of Progress
today
"Georgia reahzes ItS pOSitIOn among
the states and Will have an exhIbit
fourth co operatIve hog sale 80ar to_
a new level for the season when they
sold 89,035 pounds of porkers to the
highest bidder hel e Tuesday WhIte
PrOVISIOn Company, Atlanta was the
successful bidder at $275 per 100
The tonnage put In on thiS sale
was composed of 371 actual tops, five
roughs 115 twos and thlees, total­
mg 488 hogs A grand total of 82
farmers co operated to make thIS sala
pOSSIble
The fourth sale mcreased the ton­
nage of the co operatIve hog sales
held by these Bulloch county farmers
to 215085 pounds f01; the season One
other sale wtll be held thl. year, on
Tuesday Decembet 20th accordlnar
to County Agent E P Josey, who
conducts these sales for the farmers.
Farm boys III the public rUlal
schools In Bulloch county al e
organiZing mto 4 H clnb3 fOl
year 1933 These local clubs
f..derated mto a county clUb to pro
mote certam actIVities such as fairs,
county camps, and achievement dal q
The county officers are Woodrow
Powell preSident, Edga" Wynn, vice
preSident, and William Smith, sec
retary
Stllsbn school has enrolled the most
whICh wlll do credit to ItS Impor
tance," he said, after viewing the ex
pOSItIOn bUlldmgs and grounds
UA state commlS31On WIll be up
pomted shortly to study what form
partICipatIOn shall take GeorglB 13 n
great state and the exhibit WIll help
make thIS known to the world Among
the GeorgIa products that wlll be
shown here next year WIll iJe cotton,
corn tobacco watermelons peaches
peanuts apples, pecans, mmer.als­
GeorgIa has gold, you know-marbl·,
tImber, hvestock and datry prorluct.
"Next year WIll be the two hun
dredth anruversary of the foundIng of
GeorgIa by Oglethorpe and extenslvo
plans have been made for a state
WIde celebratIon Georgia's exhIbIt
at A Century of Progress WIll help
advertise our bl centenmal
It IS mtere3tmg to note that Geor
gla was a hundred fear.) old when
Chicago was Incorporated as a town
and sevent� nme years old when For:t
Dearborn was destroyed follOWing the
Fort Dearborn massacre
'I am very much Impressed With
the progress that has been made m
preparatIOn of A Century of Progre.,
and believe It a splendid place to ad
veL tl3e the attiactIclls of. Georgia U
AccompanYIng Governor elect Tal
madge were Scott Allen, preSIdent of
Rogets Stores Inc, and Georg .. E
Reynolds, of the Best Foods, Inc,
botlt of Atlanta Mr Talmadge ar
l;Ived m ChICago Monday to attend the
conventIOn of agricultural aSSOCIatIOn
boys of any school In the county to
date, however several of the schools
have not fimshed theIr organtzatlo!l
Some seventy SIX JU1llOr farmers at
Stilson have enlisted m thIS cooper
atlve fOI m of farmmg The club
sters meet tWIce each month and
study together their problems The
Stilson club's off,cPrs are Roger WII
IIams president, E C ROZIer vIce
presIdent, Jack Read, secretary and
Prof S A Dnggers, leader
West Side club known as "The
Wmners," meet once each month
The offIcers elected for thIS club are
Lehman Akms preSident, Harvey
Akms, VIce preSident, J L Mock
secretary and Prof Talmadge Rob­
orts, leader�
-
The Portal club dubbed • Go Get
ters .. holrls ItS meetmgs monthly and
has as ItS leaders Edgal Wynn, pres
rdent, Fred StewBTt, Vlce preSident,
Hubert Edenfield secretary, and Prof
Seaborn N.wton leader ThiS club
has around 60 on roll now and a pos
Slbillty of surpassmg any school m
the county m thiS respect ,
Warnock's Juntor farmers elected
EmmItt Scott, preSident, Barney
Rushmg, vIce preSIdent, M C Hur
say, secretacy, and Piof
tm, leader
Denmark's flDongotIt"
Its officers PUrvIS Br;annen, presl
dent, Ruel Clifton, vice-preSIdent,
Charles Zetterovler, \Secretary, and.
At J 'l'rapnJII, leader
NeVIls' otrice�s are Dorsey
County Health Nurse
To Be Discf)ntinued
It 'WIll be learned WIth r.egret by
the people of the county that It has
been found necessary to dlscontJnu&
Ogeechee Lodge
To Hold Election
temporarily the work of the county:
health nurse, which has been conduct­
ed In the coulOty for the past several
Tuesday evemng, IDecember 20th years ThlS work ha. been
contob ....
at 7 30 the annual commumcatlOn of uted to partly through I'ublic sub­
Ogeechee Lodge No 213, F 8; A M SCrIptlOns and largely through the
wlii be he.t! There Will be election general count.\': fund It IS because of
of officers for the ensumg year, and the acut. finanCial condl Ion that I:;
a 'skip' supper WIll be gIven All has been deCIded to abandon the work.
members of the lodge ar" requested Mrs Hazel Losseff, well known ami>
to be present as Grand Master W hIghly apprecUlted throughout the
B Clarke, of Savannah has been m county announces that ,he 111 finish
vlted to be WIth us her COlltTRct here 0"1 tli.. 18th mat.
HAMP SMITH, W M afte� when she wIll eave D'lnng'
G ARMSTRONG WEST, ecy
I
the remaInder of er stay she will
Daughters are talung great rtsk. Have regular
wor throughout th�
m pel1l11ttmg theIr mother3 to go and county eru;_1a day,
but WIll be found ill
come as they please her offIce at
he court house eack
afternoon from 2 to 6 o'�lock Thp_
Carthy, preSident, John McCorkle, having need of her servIce. will
fin4
VIce presIrdent, and' LInwood 4Itder her. there between thoae hours ...
30n, secretary y • J
secretanes
Those w-h-o-w-o-u-Id-s-u-p�p-res-s- all news
of onme have th.. hearty approval
flf the bandIts
